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Enter Richard Duke of Glocefier 

Ow is the winter of uifeontent, 

r >cnr 
Made glorious foiTinier by this fonne ofYorke: 
y^nd ail the cloudes that lowrd vpon our faou(e> Ee* 

fn the deepe bofome of the Ocean buried, 
Now are our browes bound with victorious wreathes, , r~j 

Our hrufed arracs hung vp for monuments, 
Our rterne alarumsclyngdtomerricmeetings, 
Our drcadfull marches to delightful] pleafures. 
Grim^vi(agdewarre,hathfmoothdehis wringledfront, 

And now in ftead of mounting barbed deeds, 
To fright the foulcs of fearcfull aduerfaries, 
He capers nimbly in a Ladies chamber, 
To the lafciuiouspleafing ofa loue. tMoue. -- - 
But I that am not (harpe for fportiue triers, tfizfSE ^tr 
Nor made to court an amorous looking glaifc, 
I that am ruddy ftampr,and wantloucs maiellie 
To ftrut before a wanton ambling Nymph; v 

I that am curtaild of this fairc proportion. 
Cheated of feature by dilTembling nature, . 
Dcformd, vhfiniflit, fent before my time 
Into this breathing world halfemadevp. 
And that fo lamely and vnfafh ionable, 
That dogs barke at me as /halt by them; 
^hy /in this weakc piping time of peace 
Haue no delight to pa lie away the time, 
VnldTc to fpic my (hadow in the Sunne, 

Anddefcanton mineowne deformitie: 
And thereforefincc /cannot prone alouet 
To cntcrtainc thefe faire well fpo^en daies, 
I am determined to prouea villaine, 
And hate the idle pleasures ofthefe daies 
Plots haae I hid, indudions dangerous, 
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TheTragedie 

Bydrun^rn propbcfics, libels and dreames, 

To let my brother Clarence and theming, 
I n deadly hate the one againft the other, 
And if^ing Edward be as trueand iuft 
As I am fubtilejfalfcand trccherous;- 
7I-1 is day (liould Clarence elofely be mewd vp,. uez. 

About aprohcrie which faies that G. 

Of Edwards heires the mut therer ftiall bee. 
Diue thoughts downe to my foule, ‘ 

Here Clarence conics, agmirdcj mm. 
Brother, good dayes, what means this armed guard 
7hat waites vpon your grace 

CU. His maieftie tendering my perfoOS fafetie hath ap. 
This condud to conuey me to the Tower. (pointed 

Clo. Vpon what caufe ?. 

CU. Bccaufe my name is George. 
G/?. ^iack my Lord,that fault is none of yours, ^ 

He ihould for that commit your goodfathers: 
Qbcltke histnaieftie hath fomc intent. 

That you dial l be new chriftned in the Tower, 

sLfc But what is the matter Clarence may /know ? 
CU. Yea Richard when j[know, for/protef! 

As yet / do not,but as / can learne, 
He harkens after prophecies and dreames, 
And from the crolfc-rowc pluckcs the letter G s 
And faies a wizard told him that by G, 
Hts Blue difinherited lliould be, 

Aa<\for my name of George begins with G, 
It fcllowcs in his thought that l am he, 
Thefcas/iearne,andfuch like toyes asthefe, 

Haue moued his highndfe to commit me now 
GloJVhy this it is when men are ruble by women, 

Tisnotthc^ingthatfcndsyou to the Tower, 
My Lady Gray his wife,Clarence tisfliee 

That tempts him to this cxtermitic: 
Was iTnot (lie and that good man ofworlhip 
Anthony wooduilc her brother there, 
That made him fend Lord HafUngsto the fewer, 

From whence this prefem day he is deliuered f, 
WearsnatfafeCfrrrrtf* m 
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CU. By heauen /thinke there is no man feeurde 
But the Queenes kindred,and night-walklgHeralda, 
That trudge betwixt the king and Miflrefle Shoare: 
Heard ye not what an humble fupphant 
Lord Haftings was to her for his deliuerie/ 

Glo.Humble complaining to herdeitic, 
Gotmy LordChamberlaine hisiibertic, 
He tell you what, I thinke it is our way, 
If we will keepe in fauour with the King, 
To be her men, and wearc her huery, 
The iealom orewerne widow and herfclfe, 
Since that oiir brother dwbd them gentlewomen. 
Are mightiegoffips in tiiis monarchy. 

Bro. I befecch your graces both to pardon me ?. 
His maieftic hath ftraightly giuen in charge. 
That no nrun lhall luiiepriuatc conference, 
G: what degree foeucr with his brother. 

GloEuen fo & pleafe your worfhip Brokenbury, 
You may partake ofany thing we Cay: 
Wc fpca^e no treafon man, we fa\ the king ' 
Is wife and vci tuousi, and his noble Qneenc 
rrell ftroo^e in yearcs,faire,and not icalous, 
Wc fay that Shores wife hath a pretie footc, 
A cherry lip, a bonny eye, a palling pleafing tongue: 
^nd that the|Queenes kindred are made gentle folJces: 

Howfay you fir, can you deny all this 
B™. With this ( my Lord) my felfe hsue naught to do 
G/o.-Naught to do with Miilrclfe Shore I tell thcc fellow. 

He tkat doth naught,with her,excepting one, 
Were bcB he do itlecretly alone. ^ 

Bro. What one roy Lord l 
Glo. Her husband^naue, would ft thou betray me 
Bro. Ibcfecch your Grace to pardon me, and with all for. 

y-oiir conference with the noble Duke. * 
CU*f^e know thy charge Brokenbury and will obey' 

G/<».^carcthcQucenesAbie<5fsandmuftobcy ° ^ 
^rother farcwcll, Iwill vnto thcKing ^ 
And whatfoeueryou will impby n cia 
fFerc it to call King Edwards widow’fi fter, 



Th eTragedie 

I will performc it to itifranchife you, 
Mcanc time this decpcdirgrace in brotherhood, 
Touches me deeper then you can imagine. 

CU \ kncwitpJeateth neither of vs well. 

Glo. Well,, your impnfonment (hajj nofbc long. sda! 
I will ddiuer you, or lie for you, 
Meanetimchaue patience. 

C/<?. I muft preforce, farewell. Exit. CU. p'tfifu. 

GUiGo tread the path, that thou (hale nere returne, 
Simple piainc Clarence, 1 do loue thee fo, 
That I will (liortly fend thy fouleto heauen, 
Ifhcauenwilltaicethe prdentatcur hands: 

But who comes here, the new deliuered Ha flings ? 
" Enter Loxi 

Baft.Good time of day vnro my gracious Lord. 
G!o. As much vnto my good Lord Chamberlaine; 

*■ Well arc you welcome to this open aire, 
How hath your Lordfhip brookt imprifonment ? 

Hd/?. With paticncef noble Lord) as prifoners muft: 
But I (hall line my Lord to giue them thankes. 
That were the caufc of my imprifonment, 

G/o. No doubt,no doubt, and fo (lull Clarence too, 
For thay that were your enemies are his, t'/jm/ 

And haueprcuaild as mtichon him as you. 
Hafi. More pittic that the Eagle fhould be mewed, 

While /Cites and Buzars prey at libertie. 
G/o. What newes abroad ? 
Hafi. No newes fo bad abroad, as this at home: 

The King is fickly,wcake and melancholy, 
And his Phifitians feare him mightily. 

Gfo Now by Saint Paul this newes is bad indeed. 
Oh he hath kept an euil diet long.. ecu It 
And ouermuch con fumed his royail perfon, \ 
Tis very greeueus to be thought vpon, 
What, is he in his bed .? 

Haft. He is. 
Glo. Goe you before, and I will follow you. Exit. Hafi.. 

He cannot liuc I hope, and nsuft not die 
Tdl George be packt with.poll horfe vpjto heauen, 

tie mfo viw fus hatred moveta CJ.irsr;cc. 

of Richard ch'e third, 

\Vkh lyes well fteeldwith weightie arguments, 
And if I faile notin my deepe intent, 
Clarence hath not another day to line: 
Which donc,God take King Edward to his mercy, 
And leaue the world for me to buffeli in : 
For then He marry Warwicks youngcfl daughter. 

What though I kild her husband and her father, ^'4? 
The read left way to make the wench amends, 
Is to become her husband and her father: , 

The which will I,notallfomuch for loue, 
As for another fecret clofe intent. 
By marrying her which I muft reach vnto. 
But yet I run before my borfc to market: 
Clarence ftill breathes. Ed ward (fill Jiucs and raignes. 
When they are gone,then muft I count my gaines. 

Enter Lady Anne, with the hearfe of Harry the 6. 
Lady Anne. Set downe,fct downeyour honourable Lord, 

If honour may be flirowdcd in a hearfe 
Whileft I a while obfequioufly lament 

The vntimely fall of vertuous Lancafter. 
Poore kei-cold figure ofa holy King, 
Pale allies of the houfe of Lancafter,. 
Thou bloodies remnant of that royail blood, 

Beitlawfullthatlinuocatethyghoff, v 
To hearc the lamentations ofpoore Anne, 
Wife to thy Edward,to thy llaughtred fonne, 
Stabd by the felfefame hands that made thefe holes i 
Loe,inthofe windowes that let foorth thy lifej 
I powrethe helpelellc blame of my poore eyes* 
Curfl: be the hand that made the fatan holes, 
Cur ft be the heart that had the heart to do if, 
Morcdircfull hap betide that hated wretch, 
That makes vs wretched by the death of thee s 
Then I can wifh to adders, fpiders, toads, 
Or any creeping venom dc thing that h ues. 

Ifeucr he hauechild,abortiue be it, 
Prodigiousandvntimety brought to light s 

Whole vgly and vnnaturallafpcift 
May fright the hopeful! mother at the view. 

k 

Exit. 
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Ifeucr he hauc wife,let her be made 
mifcrablc by the death ofhim, 

As I am made by my poore Lord and thee. 
Come now towards Chcrtfcy with yoQr holy load 
Taken from Panics to be mtewcd thcre: 

And (hli as you arc a wearie of the waight, 
Reft you whiles I lament King Henries coarfe. 

Enter Glofler. 

Glo. Stay you that beare the coatfe,and fetit downe^ . lc' "- 
La. rrhat blacke magttian coniurcs vp this fiend 

To ftop deuoted charitable deeds ? 

/ Gltt. VilIaioe,fet downc the coarfe,or by Saint Paul, 
- lie make a coarfe of him t|iat difobeyes. 

m SJ~)7!Kttt$-Gen.My Lord ftand backe and let the coffin palic. 

Glo.Vnmanerd dog,(land thou when l command) 
Aduance thy Halbert higher then my bo:ft, 
Or by Saint Paul lie ftrike thee to my foote, 
Andfpurnevponcheebegger for rhy boldnes. 

La. What do you tremble,3re you all afraidc J 
Alas,l blame you n<Jt for you arc mcrtall, 
And mortal! eyes cannot endure the diuelh 
Auant thou dreadfull minifter of hell, 

Thou hadft but power ouer his mortall bodie, 
His fouie thou canft not hauejthercfore be gone. 

Glo. Sweet Saintfor charitie,be not fo cur ft. 
La. Fouie diud,for Gods fake hence and trouble vs not, 

4 

etaa riot. 

For thou haft made the happie earth thy hell: M 

F«ld it with curling cries,and dee pc cxclaimcs, 
If thou dclighttovicwthy hainous deeds. 
Behold this patterne of thy butcheries. 

Oh Gentlemen fee,fee dead Henries wounds, 
O pen their congcald mouths and bleed afreftu 
Biufii, blufii, thou lumpc of fowledeformitie, 
Fortis thy prefencethat exhales this blood 
Prom cold and cmptic vey ncs w here no blood dwels* 
Tiay.deed inhumane and vnnaturall, 
Prouokcs this deludgc moft vnnaturaff. 
Oh God, which this blood tmdft, reuenge his deaths ^ ^ 
On earth which this blood dtinkft, reucngcji his death: 
Either heauen with lightning ftricke the murtherer dead, } 

 w m m mm 9 

Or earth gape open wide,and cato him quicke, * 

^s thou doeft fwallowe vp this good kingsbiood, 
f^hich his Hel-goucrnd arme hath butchered. 

Glo. Ladie,you know no rules ofeharir/e, 
Which rendtrsgood for badjbldlingsfor curfes, 

La- /^ilanncjthou ^nowft no law of4God norman: 
No hcaft fo fierce,but Itnowes fomc touch ofpittic. 

Glo. But I know none,and therefore am nobeaft, 

L*.Oh wondcrfull when dcuiisrdi the truth/' 
Glo. More wonderfull when Angels are fo angry, 

"Vouchfafediuinc perfeiftion ofa woman, 

Of thefe fuppofed euils to giuc me Jcatie, 
By circumftance bur to acquitc my felfe. 

La. ouchfafedefbfed infcdlion of a man. 
For thefe knownccui!s,buttogiue melcaue, 
By circumftance to curfc thy curfed felfe. 

Glo. Fairer then tongue can name thee,let me haue 
Some patient leifurc to cxcufc my fclfc. 

La. Fouler then heart can thinkethce,thoucanft make 
No excufc currant,hot to hang thy felfe. 

Glo. By fuch difpare/ fliould accufe my felfe. 
La. ^nd by difparing fhouldfl thou ftand cxcufde, 

For doing worthy vengeance on thy felfe, 

Which dideft.vnworthy (laughter vpon others. 
Glo. Say that I flew them not. 
La. Why then they arc not dead: 

But dead they arc, and diuclifli flaucby thee 
Glo. I did not^ill your husband. 
La. Why then he is aliuc. 
67*. Nay, he is dead and flaine by Edwards hand 
Z* In thy fou e throat thou lycft. Queenc Margrct faw 

Thy bjoodly faulchion fmoking in hiTblood, 8 

T^he which thou once didft bend againft her b'-eft ^ 
Bur that thy brother beat afidc the poynt. * 

ipr0U0^d by !lcr flandcrous tongue ^ 

z‘CTho~^8U,(t vP™™yguntflioulders ^ 
Whf J ? prouofrdby thy blocdie minde V. hich ncucr dreamt on ought:buthiuchcrycs ? 

Didft thou not kill thiskine? r7 
C/( 

si ,u©' _ I grant yge. 

4. . . 
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La. Docft gaunt me hedgehog,then God grant me too 

Thou maieft be damned for that wicked deed. 
Oh he was gentle,milde,and vertuous. *uujrtl 

Glo. The fitter for the king of heauen that hath him. 
Za.Hc ismhcaucn,whcrethouflialtneucrcome. 

Glo.Let him thankc me that holpe to fend him thither. 
For he was fitter for that place then earth. 

La. And thou vnfit for any place but hell. 
Glo. Ycsonc placeelfc,ifye will hcarc me name it. ^ 
La. Some dungeon. GU. Your bed-ebambe . 
La III rc« betide the chamber where thou licit. 
Glo. So will it MadamCjtill/lie with you. 

La. I hope fo. . 

Glo. 1 know fo,but gentle Ladie Anne, 
Toleauethiskindincountcrolour wits, 

And fall fomewhat intoa flower methodc; 
Is not the caufer ofthctime-leirc deaths 

Ofthefc Plantagcncts,Henry and Edward, 
As blamcfull as the executioner? 

La. Thou art the caulc?and molt accurlt c[^'cy 
Glo. Your bcautic was the caufe of that effect;. 

Tour beautic which did haunt me in my fleepe,. 
To vnderrake the death of allthe world, 

So /might refi that hourc in your fweet bofome. 
^ Li.If l thought that, /tell thee homicide, 
^ Thcfc nailcs flmuld rend that beautic from my. cheekes. /W 
—^ ~Gl0% Xhclc efts could ncucr endure fweet beauties wrack* 

Youfliouid not blemifli them if I flood by.: 

Asall the world is cheated by the Sunnc,. 
$o/by that* it is my day,my life. , * ,.r 

La. Biacinight ouerllude thy day, and death thy life.. 
Gl'o- Curie not thy feifefaire creature,thou art both. 
L«.\ would / were to be reuengde on thee. 

Glo. his a quarrcli rooft vnnaturali, 

To be reuengde on him that loucth you. - j 
Li. h is a quarrell iuftand rcafonable, 

To be reuengd on him that flew my husband. 
Glo.He that bereft thee Lady of thy husband, 

Did it to hcJ pc thee to a better husband. 1 

r La. His . 

t'ttz* 
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La. His belter doth not breath ypon the earth. 
Glo. Go too,he hues that loues you better then he could. 

La. Name him. Glo* Plantagenet. 
fAcJ- La.Why what was hee ? 

' Glo.Thefclfc fame name, but one of better nature. 
Z*.//'here is hee ? 

GloMzac. Shceftittcthatbiin.; ^ 
Why doefl thou fpit at mcc? 
La. Would it were moffall poyfon for thy fake. 

Glo Neucr came poyfon from fofwecte a place. 
La.Ncuer hung poyfon on a fowler toade, 

j,'ti Out of my fight, thou doeft infert my eyes. 
Glo. Thine eyes flveet Lady hauc infeded mine. 
Z^.^onldthey were Bafiliskestoftrikc thee dead. 

Glo. I would they were,that i might dye at once, 

fficy For now thy kill mee with a liuiag death: 
^ Zhofe eyes ofthinc,from mine hauc drawne fait tearcs. 

Shamedtheirafpetfl with floreofchildifli drops, 
I neucr fued to friend nor enemie, 

My tougue could neucr learncfweetc foothing words. ^ 
But now thy beautie is propofde my fee: 

My proud heart flies,and prom pts my tongue to fpca^e, < 
7'eacb not thy lips fueh fcorne,for they were made 

' for Rifling Lady,not for fuch contempt. 

If thy reuengefuil heart cannot forgiue, 
Loe here I lend thee this fliarpe pointed fword, 
fFtiich if thou pleafe to hide in this truebofame> ^ 
And let the fbulc forth thatadoreth thee: 
I laic it na^edtothcdeadly ftro/^e: 
And humbly beg the death vpon my Iekc. 
Nay,do not pawfe, twas /that £jld your husband, 
But twas thy beautie that prouo^ed mee: 
Nay now difpatch,twas l that kild king Henry, 
But twas thy heauen ly face that fet me on : Here {he letifaU 

t&y * Take vp the fword againe,or take vp me. thejmerd. 
La. Arifc dilfcmbier,though I wifli thy death, 

I will not be the executioner. 
Glo Then bid me kill my fclfe,and I will doe if. 
La. I haucaircadic, 

B 2 C lo. 
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Gh, Tufli>that was in ths.ragc: f&L 
Speakc it againc,and cuen with the word, 

yyu, yhat hand which for thy Louc did kill thy loue, 
Shall for thy loue kill a farre truer loue, 

To both their deaths thou (halt be accdlane., 

/jsisz* La. I would / knew thy heart, 
Glo.TwfigureTin my tonguci 
Xa. 1 fcarc me both arc falfe. 

Glo. Then ncucr man wastruc. 
La. Weil, well, put vp yourfword. 
Glo. Say then my peace is made. 
Zrf.That^fhall you know hereafter. 

Glo.£ut I (lull hue in hope. 
Z*. All men/hope liueib, 
Glo. Vouchfafeto weare this ring. 
La. To take is not to giuc, 
Glo. Look how this ring incompailerh thy finger, 

Euen fo thy breaft inclofcth me poorc heart. 222^- 

Utttxs-c. Were both cf them,for both of them are thino« 
And ifthy poorc fuppliant may A>t*i •< 
But beg one fauour at thy gracious hand, 
Thou doeft con Srme his happinefle for cucr : 

Z*. What is it/ 
Glo. That it would plcafc theeleaucthefc fad defignes^ 

To him thathath more caufe tobc a mourner^ 
And prcfently repairc to Crosbic place, 
Whereafter /hauc folemncly enterred 

AtChertfic Monaftcrie this noblei5ring, 
And wet his graue wish my repentant teares, 
I will with all expedient dutiefee you: 
For diuers vn^nownc rcafons,! bcfcech you 
Graunt me this boonc, 

La. frith all my heart,i& much it ioyes me too, 
To fee you arc become fo penitent: 
Treflill and Bartly,goo along with mc» 

. Glo. Bid me farewell. 
La.Tis mere then you deferue; 

But fincc you'teach me how to flatter you 
!magine I haucfaid farewellalrcadic. Exit. 

of Richard the third. 

Gh. Sirs.takc vp thccorfc. 

 TncLV*- 

Ser. Towards Chertflc noble Lord } 
Glo. No: to White Fryers: there attend my comming. 

Was cucr woma n in this humor woed i Exeunt. Manet Glo. 
Wts cucr woman in this humour wonne ? 

He hauc her,but I will not keepe her long. 
J^hat I that kild her husband and her father, a-k. 
To take her in her hearts extreamefl hcate: 
Withcurfesin her mouth,teares in her eyes. 
The bleeding witnclle of her hatred by: 
Hauing God,her confcience,and thefc barresagainfl: me, 
And I nothing to backe my fuite withall 
But thcpIaineDiucll and diHemblmg lookes, 
And yet to win her all the world wnothing.Hah / 
Hath (he forgot alreadic that braue Prince 
Edward,her Lord,whom I fomc three months fincc 
Stabd in my angry mood at Tcwxbury / 
Afweetcr and a louelier gentleman, 
Framd in the prodigalitie of nature: 
Yong,valiant,wife,and no doubt right royall, 
The fpacious world cannot againc affoord. 
And will fhe yet debafe her eyes on me, 
That cropt the golden prime of this fwcetc Prince, 
And made hcrwiddowtoawofull bed ? 
On mc,whofcall not equals Edwards moity. 

On me that halt,and am vnfhapcn thus? 
My dukedome to be a beggerly den ier, 
I do tniftakc my perfon all this while. 
Vpon my life fhc finds,although I cannot 
My fclfc,to be a maruailous proper man. 
He be at charges for a Looking-glafle, 
And cntcrtainc fomc fcorc or two oftailors 

Toftudicfalhionstoadoremy bodie, £jan-n- y/ncA* 
Since /am creptin fauour with my fclfe, 
I will maintainc it with a little coft. 
But firft He turnc you fellow in his graue, 
And thenreturnc lamenting to my ioae. 

j fl;Q2. 
/Loo. 

/La 

CrA, 

.p&z 

Shine out fairc funne,till I haue bought a glade, 
That I may fee my lhadow as I palTe. Exit. 

—       B - 3 Enter, 
/houlcL) 
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Ftitsr ^eem,Lotd Rivers and Gray. 

Ri Haue patience Madame,thers no doubt his matcttic, 

Will foonc recouer his accuftomcd health. 
Gray. In that you bro&ke it iiljit makes him worie, 

Therefore for Godsfakeentertainc good comrort, 

And cheare his grace with quicke and merry words, 
ifhc were dead,what would betide of me ? 

No other harmc but Ioffe of fuch a Lord. 
£Ih. Thelolfcoffuch a Lord includes all harme. 

Gray. The heauens haue blell you with a goodly fonne, 
To be your comforter when he is gone. 

Qu. Oh he is yong.and his minoritic 

^ Is put ynto thetruft of Rich.Glocefter, 

A man that loues not me,nor none of you. 
jf-L* Ri. Is it concluded he lhall be Proteftor? 

Chi. It is determined,not concluded yer, 

But fo it mu ft be if the king mifearrie. Enter Buck. Darby* 
Gr» Here comes the Lords ofBuckingham and Darby. 
Bac. Good time ofday vnto your royall grace. 
Dar. God make your maicftieioyfullas you hauebene. 
ctu. The CountefTeRichmond good my Lord ofDarby 

^ca/7-ct. To your good praiefs will Icarccly fay, Amen : 
Yet Darby,notwith Handing Ihees your wife. 

And loues not mc,bc you good Lord allured 
1 hate not you for her proud arrogancie. 

^ Dar. Lbcfecch you cither not beleeue . ^ 
Thcenuious flaundcrsofheraccufcrs, 

Or if (he be accufdc in true report, 

Bears with her weakencire,which I thinke proceeds 
From wayward lkkne(fe,and no grounded malice. 

IU. Saw you the king to day my LordofDarbie ? 
Y)*r. But now the Duke ofBuckingham and I, 

Game from vifiting his maieftie. 

uJk What likelihood of his amendment Lords i 
Bttc. Madame,good hope,his grace fpeakeschcarfully. 
Wu. God graunt him health,did you confer with him ? 

Bac. Madame wedid: Hedcfircs to makeattonement 
Betwixt the Duke of Gloceftcr and your brothers? 

And bctwiju them and my Lord Chambcrlaine, 
And 

ofKichafd the thirds 

And fent to warne them to his royall prefencc. 
Qu. Would all were well,but that will ncaer be. 

I fearc our happineffe is at the higheft. Enter Gloceptr. 
Glo. They doc me wrong,and I will not indurc if. endure 

Who are they that complaincs vnto the king ? 
That I forfbotham fternc and loue them not: 
By holy /Wthcy louc his grace but lightly 
That fill hiscares with fuch diirentious rumors:: 
Becaufe I cannot flatter and fpeake fairc, 

Smilcinmensfaccs,fmoorh,deceiuc,aKidcogr 

Duckewith French nods,and apifh courtefie, 
I mufl be held a rankcrousencmie. 

S2* jd. 

/U*But thusmfimple truth muft beabufde 
By filkcn flic infinuating lackes ?. 

Rt. To whom inajl thisprcfenccfpeakcsyourgracc? 
Glo. To thee,that haftnorhoneftie nor grace. ^ ' 

When hauc I injured thee,when done thee wrong, 
Or rhee,or thee,or any of your fatftion l 
A plague vpon you all.His royall perfon 

(Whom God preferue better then you would wifli) 
Cannot be quietfcarcea breathing while, 
Butyou muft trouble him with lewd complaints. 

Brother ofGloccfler,you miftake the matter: 
The king of his owne royall difpofltion. 
And not prouok t by any /liter clfc. 
Ay ming belike at your intcriour hatred, 
Which in your outward adh'ons fhewes itfclfe 
Againft my kinred,brother,and myfclfe: ? 

Makes him to fend.that thereby he mavgathcr 
The ground of your ill will,and to remoue it. 

/ _. f cannot tell,the world is grownefo bad, 
That Wrcns maxprey where Eagles dare not pcarch. 
Since euery lackebccameagentleman ^ 
There s man^ a gentle perfon made a Iacke. 

Come,come,wc know your meaning brother Glo. 
You enuic mincaduanccmem and my friends, 

God gram weneuer may haue need ofyou. 
Glo. Mcanc time,God gram that we hauc need ofyou, 

iU 

/e ewcL*'- 
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;tw me irageaic 

Ourlrr other is imprifonedbyyour mcanes. 

My fclfedifgraccdjand the Nobiiitic 
Held in contempt,whilft many faire promotions / 
Arc daily giuen tocnoblc thofe, 
Thatfcarcc fome two daics fince were worth a noble. 

By him that raifde me to this carcfull height. 

From that contented hap which I cnioycd, 
I ncucrdidiRcenfehisMaictlie 
Again ft the Duke of Clarcnce^ut haue becjic 
An earneft aduocatto pleadc for him. 
My Lord,you do mcfhamfull iniurie, 
Faifdy to draw me in thefe vilefufpefts. 

Glo. You may dcnic that you were not the caufc. 

Of my Lord Haftingslate imprifonment. 
Reu. She may my Lord. 

Gh. She may,L.Riucrs,\vhy who knowes not fo-? 
She may doe more fir then denying that s 
She may help you to many fairc preferment^ 
And then dente her ayding hand therein, 
And lay tbofc honours on your high deferts. 
What my (he not 5 (lie may,yea marrie may flic. 

Reft. What marry may flic i 

Gfo' What marry may (he ? marry with a King 
A batchcler,a handfomc ftripling too. 
I wis your Grandam had w orfer match. 

^ My L. of Gloccftcr,rbaue too long borne 
Yourblunt vpbraidings,and your bitter feoffes, 
By heauen I will acquaint his Maicftie, 
With thofe grolfe taunts I oftenhauc endured. 
I had rather be a countrey feruant mayd, 
Then a great Queene with this condition, 

To be thus taunted,fcorned,and baited at  £&*?£!!& 
Sina! ioy hauc I in being Englands Queene. 

OjUIttr. And lefned be that fmall,God I be fccch thee, 

Thy honour,ftate,and fcatc is due to me. 
Gfo. What ?threatyou me with tcflingofthc King? 

Tell himandfparcnot,looke whatl fayd, J/ja.vc 

I wiUauouch in prefence of the King: 
Tis time to fpcakc^ny paines are quite forgot. / 

lay es 

CHJQyd) il\$i 
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©f Richard the third. 

Slu. Mur. Out diuel, /rememfeerthem too well, 

Thou fleweft my husband Henry in the Tower, 
And Edward any poore fonneat 7<euxburic. 

Glo. Ere you were queene,yea or your husband king, 
I wasa pack-horfc in his great affaires. 

A weeder out of his proud aducrfaircs, 
A liberall rewarder of his friends.- 

To royalize his blood l fpilt mine owne. 

Mur. Tea, and much better blood,then his of thine. 
Gfo. In all which time,you and your husband Gray, 

fTcrcfaftiotisfor the houfeof Lancaftcr: 
And Riuers,fb were you. Was not your husband 
/n Margarets battale at Saint Albons flame: 

1.01 me put in your minde$ ifyoars forget 
ff'hat.you haue bene ere now,and what you are: 
Tf'ithalbwhat /hauc bene,and what lam. 

A/ar. A murtherousvillaine,and fb ftill thouarf, 
Gfo. Poore Clarence did forfakc his'father Warwick, 

Yea and forfworc himfclfcf which /efu pardon.) 
Qu. Mur. fVU\ch God rcuenge. 

Glo. To fight on Edvvards.partie for the crowne, 
And for his nicede (poore Lord ) he is mewed vp: 
Jwould to God my heart were flint like Edwards, 
Or Edwards fofc and pittifull like mine, 

~ I am too childifli fooliflifor this world. 
^u. Mur. Hie thee to hell for (hame,and leaue the world. 

Thou Cacodcmon,there thy kingdome is. 
Ri. My Lord of Glocefler in thofe bulic daics, 

Which here you vrge to prouc vs enemies, 
^cfollowcd then our Lord,our lawfull King, 
So fliould we you,ifyou fliould be our £ing. 

Glo. If/fliouldbe //had rather bea pedlcr, 
Farre be it from my heart the thought ofit. 

T'SLu- Nar.As little ioy ( my Lord) as you fuppofe 
Ton fliould eoioy,wcreyou this countries king, 

As little ioy may you*fuppo(c in me, 
That I enioy being the Quecnc thereof 

k £l». Mar. A litle ioy cnioycs the Quccnethereof, 
am flic, and altogcthcnoyleflc. 

fuse aj #'*h.Galean 
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J can no longer hold roc patient. 

Hearc meyeu wrangling Py rates that fall out, 
fliaringout that which you hauc pild from roe t 

~f£ jVhichof you trembles not that lookc on roc ? ^ 
if net,that / being Queene, you bow like fubieds, 

Yet that by you dcpoide,you quake like rebels: 
0 gentle villainejdo not turne away. 

Gl«. Foulc wrinkled wttch,what ma^ft thou in my fight ? 
Qu.M. Butrepetition ofwhat thou hallmard, 

ThaTwill l make,before l let theegoe: 

A husband and a fonne thouowcft to me, 
Andthoua ^ingdonac, all ofyou ailcagcancc: 

The forrow that / haue, by right is yours. 
And all the plcafures you vfurpc,js mine, 

Glo. The curfe my noble father laid on thee, 
When thou didft crowne his warlike browes with paper, 

And with thy Icorne drewft riuers from his cy es, 
And then to dric thero,gau’ft the Duke a clout, , ^ 
Steept in the blood of prcttic Rutland: 
His curfcs then from bitternclle of foule, 
Denounc’d againft thee,are fallen vpon thee, 
And God,not wc, hath plagudethy bloodie deed. 

r'Jt So iuft is God to right the innocent. 
Haft. O twas thcfouieft deed to (lay that babe, 

And the moft mcrcilctre that cuer was heard of. 
Ri, Tyrants themfelues wept when it was reported. 
Dorf. No man but prophccied reuenge for it. 

1 B nc,Northumberland then prefent,wept to fee it. 
What.?were you fnarling all before [carae, 

Rcadie to catch each other by the throat, 

aMr Andturne you now your hatred ajj on me? 'az* 
Did Yorkes dread curfc preuailc fo much with hcauc, 
That Henries death,my lonely Edwardsdeath, 

fa/- Their kingdomes bji!e,my wofull banifhmcnt, 
' Could all but anfwcre for that peeuifli brat ? 

Can curfcs pierce the cloudes,and enter heauen ? 
W by then glue way dull cloudes to my quicke curies t 
if notby warre,by furfet dieyour^ing.? 

Q lA/fJ A s our by murder, to make him a Ajng. 
" Edward 

/^01. 

OftfigUtlJ/ 
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of Richard the third.’ 

Edward thxfonne, which now is Prince of Wales, 
For Edward my fon, which wasPrincc of fFales, 

Djc in hisyouti^by like vntimelyviolence, 

//L 

Thy felfe a Quccne, for me that was a Queene, 
Outliucthy glorie/likemy wretched (clfe; 
Long maid thouliuc to waile thy childrens Idle, 
And Ice another, as I fee thee now, 
Deckt in thy gloric, as thou art ftald in mine: 
Long die thy happic dales before thy death, 
And after many lengthened hourcs ofgreefc, 
Die neither mother, wife, nor EnglandsQuecnc, 

Riuers and Dorfct,you were (landers by, 
J/rL And lb was thou LOj Had ings,when mylbnne 

Was fiabd with bloody daggers, God I pray him, 
That none of you may liue your natural! age, 
Butby Ibmc vnlookt accident cut off. 

Glo. Haue done thy charmc thou hatefull withered hag. 
«*£*. M. And leauc out thee? flay dog, for thou (halt hear me, 

I f hcauen haue any grecuous plague in (lore, 
Exceeding thofe that I can wilh vpon thee: 
O let them keepe it till thy finnes be ripe, » 

’ ^nd then hurle downe their indignation 
On thee the rroublcr ofthc poore worldspeace: 
The wormc ofconfcicncc ftill'begnawthy foule, 
Thy friends fufpcd:for tray tors while thou liuc 11, 

And ta% deepetraytors for thy deareft friends, 
No llccpe dole vp that deadly eye of thine, 
Vnleffe it be whiled Ibmc tormenting dreame 

Affrights thee,with a hell ofvgly diucls, 
Thoucluilh roarkt, abortiue rooting hog, 
Thou that wad feald in thy natiuitic 
The dauc of nature, and the fonne of hell, 
Thou Asunder of thy mothers bcauic wombe# 

Thou loathed iduc of thy fathers loynes, 
Thou rag of honour,thou dctedcd,&c. 

Glo. Margaret. 

Q*./*/. Richard. „ Glo. Ha. 
Qu. Ma.I call thee not. 

* Gh, Tnen I crie thee mereic: for I had thought 

G *   '  Thorn     
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Thou hadftcald me all thefe bitter names. , 

^ ^MAr. Wiiy Co 1 did,but loo^t for no reply: 

G let me make the period to my curfe. 
^.ris done by me and ends in Margaret, Mcite, 

^£u. Thus haue you breathed your curfe agamit your 
^ M. Poore painted Queenc,vaine flounih of my for- 

W'hy^ftrcwft thou fuger on that botlcd fpider, (tunc: 

Whofe deadly web infnarcth thee about/ 

Foole, foole, thou whet ft a knife to kill thy fclfe, 
The time will come when thou Ihaltwilh for me, 

hclpc thee curfe that poUon^bunchbackt toadc, 

Xl^v Hafi. Faife boading woman^nd thy frantike curie, 
" Lead to thy harmc thou moue our patience. 

3ri. M. Foulc flume vperti you, you haue oil mou d mine* 
Ri. Were you well feru’d you would be taught your duty. 

/ „ ^ Ox To ferue me well,you al] fliould do me dutie, 

—'"Teach me to be yourkQu£cnc, and you my fubcids; 

OLt^vc. Giferue me well,and teach your felues that dutic. 
" "" Dor(. Difpute not with her,(he is lunatique. 

c^tt. M. Peace maiftcr Marquelfe, you arc malapert. 

Your fire-new' ftampcofhonour is fcarcecurrant: 

O that your young nobilitic could iudge, 
ffhat t’werc to loofe it and be mifcrablc? 
They that ftand high, haue many, blafts to fhakc them, 

- -^—7 if they fall they dafli themfelucsto peeces. 

Good counicll marry,learne it, learne it Marques. 

T>orf. It toucheth you (my Lord) as much as me. 
Glo. Yea,and much more,but I was borne Co high? 

Our aitry buildeth in the Caedars top, 
And dallies with the \vindc,and feernes thefunne. 

JS)«. jlf. And turnes the funne to fliadc,alas,alas, 

rtmmZs Witncs my funne,now in the fhade of death, 
  Whofe bright outfliining bcamcs,thy cloudic wratb^ 

Hath in cternall darknclTc fculdcd vp: 
Your aierie buildeth in our airies neaft. 

G God that feed it, do not fuffer it: 
As it was wonne with bloud, loll be itfo. 

Haue done for lhame if not for charittc. 

£>uzM, Vrge neither charitie nor fliamc to me, 

t litoz. 

licl 

of Richard thethrid. 

Vncharitably with me haue you dealt. 

And fiiamefully by you my hopes arc butchcrd, 
My charitie is outrage,life my flume. 
And in my fliamc afll11 uc my forrowes rage. 

Haucdone. 

O princely Buckingham,! will kille thy hand,, 

In figne oflcague and amitic with thee: 
Now fairc befall thee,and thy princely houfc, 
Thy garments arc not fpotted with our bloud, 

Nor thou within the compaffe ofmy curfe. 

Bucki Nornoonehere,forcurfesncucrpallet 
   i «• r. i /X 4.L. L.*. a..*!* * r-. 

0 Buckingham beware ofyonder dog, 
Lookc when he fawnes,hc bites,and when he bites, 
His venome tooth will rankle thee to death, 
Hauc not to do with him,beware of him: 
Sinne3death,and hell hauc fet their markes on him? 

And all their minifters attend on him. 
G/o. What doth flic fay my Lord of Buckinghami 

Bxckz Nothing that I refpedt my gracious Lord. 
Jg^/War. Whatdoeft thou fcornc me for my gentle coun- 

wS And foothc tb e diuell that I warne thee from! (fell, 
G but remember this another day. 
When he ftiall fplit thy very heart with forrow> 
And fay poore Margaret was a prophetclfc: 
Liue each of you the fubiefb of his hate, 

ggttrAnd he to you,and all of you to Gods. £*& 

Haft. Myhairedoth ftand on end to heare her curfcg. 
Ritt. Andfo doth mine,I wonder flieesat libertie. 
Glo. I cannot blame her by Gods holy mother, 

She hath had too much wrong,and I repent 
My part thereof that I hauc done. 

tttdr &H‘ I neuer did her any to my knowledge. 
Glo. But you haue all the vantage ofthis wrong* 

1 was too hot to do (bme body good, 
Thatis toocoldcin thinking ofitnow: rn 

Marry as for Clarcnce,he is wcU repaid. 

^222 The lips of thole that breath them in tncayre. 
Millc not bdccucbutthey afeend the skic, 

And there awake Gods gentle deeping peace. 



The Tragedie 

He is frankt vp to fatting for hi's paincs, 
God pardon them that are the caufe of if. 

Rw. A vertuous and a Chriftianlike conclufion. 
To pray for them thathaue done fcarheto vs. 

GU, So do Ieuer being well aduifde, 
For had I air ft,now I had curft my fclfe. 

Cat/. Madame his maieftie doth call for you. 
for your noble G?a :e: and you my noble Lord. 

Catsby,we come,Lords will you go with vs. 
Ri. Mada me,we will attend your Grace. Exemt nta. Gh, 

t^, Glo> I dothce wrong,and firft began to braulc? 

^^tZ.y^The fccrct mifeinefe that 1 let abroach. 
/lay vnto the grieuous charge of others. 

Clarence,whom I indeed haue laidindarkenclfc: 
I do beweepeto many fimpSe guls: 
Namely to Haftings,Dirby,Buckingham, 
And fay it isthc Quccnc,and her allies 
That ftirre the K.againft the Duke my brother. 
Now they belccue me,and withall whet me 
To be reuengd on Riuers,Vaughan,Gray, 

7^n 5 But then figh,and with a piece of feripture, 
A them that God bids vs to do good for cuill; 

And thusl cloath my naked villanic 
With old od cnds,ftelnc out ©f holy writ, 
And feeme a Saint,when tnoft I play theDiuell. 
But foft here comes my executioners. Enter Exeentiorters. 
How now,my hardy ftoutrefblued mates, 
ArcXC.no»r going to difpatch this deed ? 

Exe. We are my Lord,and come to hauc the warrant, 
That we may be admitted where he is. 

Glo. It waswell thoughtvpon,I haue itheareaboutme. 
rrhen you haue done,repaire to Crosbie place: 
But nrs,bcfudden in the execution: 

Withall,obdurate: do not heare him pleade, 
For Clarence is well fpoken,and perhaps 
May moue your hearts to pittie ifyou mark him, 

Ext. Tulh/care not,my Lord we will not ftand to ptatc, 

Talkers are no good doers be allured: 
fFc come to vfe our hands and not our tongue*. 

evt it: jboz 
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Glo. Your eies drop milftoncs, when foolcs ties drop tear# 
I like you Lads,about your bufinefte. Exeunt* 

Enter Clan nee, Brokenbury. 

Bro. (Vhy lookes your Grace fo hcauily to day l 
Qa. Oh,I haue part a miferablc night, 

So full ofvgly fights,ofgaftly dreames, 
That as I am a Ghriftian faithfuJI man, 
I would not fpend another fiich a night, 
Though Avere to buy a world of happie day<$, 
So full ofdifmall terror was the time. 

Bro. fThat was your dreame ?1 long to hearc you tell it. 
C/a. Me thought I was imbarkt for Burgundie, 

And in my company ray brother Glocefter, 
Who from my cabbin tempted me to walkc 
Vpon the hatches,thence we lookt toward England, L+oK4 
And cited vp a thoufand fearefull times, 
During the warres ofYorkc and Lancafter, 
That had befallen vs: as wepaft along, 
Vpon the giddy footing of the Hatches, 

Me thought t hat Glofterftumbled,and in fturabling 
Strookc me (that thought to ftay him) oucr-boord 

Into the tumblingbillowes ofthe maine. 
Lord,Lord,me thought what painc it was to drowne, 
fThat dreadfull noy fe of waters in mine cares, 
What vgly fightspf death within mine eyesr 
Me thought 1 faw a thoufandfearefullwracks, 
Tenthoufand men that fillies gnawed vpon, 
Wedges of gold,great Anchors,heapes ofpearle, 
Ineftimable ftones,vnvaIucd icwcls, 
Some lay in dead mensfculs^nd in rhofe holes 
^here eyes did once inhabite,there were crept 
Astwere in fcorne of eyes,relieving gems, - 
Which wade the llimie bottom of the deepe, 

- <A- 
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And mockt the dead bones thatky fcattered by. 
Bro. Had you fuch Icifure in the time of death, 

To gaze vpon the fecrets ofthc deepe 
Cla. M e thought I bad: for ftil the enuious flood 

Kept in myfoalc,and would not let it foorth. 

To keege thecmptic vaft and wandring ayre, 

But 
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But fmothercd it within my panting buike, 
Which alrooft burft to bcich it in the fea. 

Brok. Awakt you not with this foreagonie ? 
Clar,O no,my dreame was iengthned after life, 

tr£ O then began the temped eomy foule, 
Who pad (me thought) the melancholy floud, 
With that grim ferriman which Poets write of, 
Vnto the kmgdomc of perpctuall night: 
The fird that there did grccte mydrangcr foule, 

Wasmy great father in law,renowmed Warwick, ^ 
Who cried aloud,what fcourge for periurie 
Can this darke monarchic afford falfc Clarence ? 

And fo he vaniflit: then came wandring by, 
A dudow like an Angelfin bright haire, 

m _ Dabled in bloud,and he fqueakt out aloud, 
Clarence is come,fade,fleeting,perturd Clarence, 
That flabd me in the field by Tcuxburje: 

Seazcon him furics,take him to your torments, 
With that me thought a legion of fcule fiends 
Enuironcd me about,and howled in minccarcs, 
Such hidious cries,that with the very noife, 
I trembling,wakt,and forafeafonafter, 

Could not beleeue but that I was in hell, 
Such terrible impreflion made the dreame. 

Bro. No marucll (my Lo.)though it affrighted you, 

I promife you,I am afraid to heareyou tell it. 
CU. OBrokenburic,!hauedonethofcthings, 

Which now bearccuidcnce againfl my foule. 
For Edwards (alcc^and fee how he requites me. 
I pray thee gentle keeper flay by me, 
My foule is heauie,and I faine would fleepe. 

Brok, I will (my Lord) God giuc your Grace good reft, 
Sorrow breakesfcafons.and re pofing bowers 
Makes the night morning,and the noonetide night. 
Princes hauc but their titles for their glories, 
An outward honour for an inward toyle; 
And for vnfdtimagination. A » ijn eSt^cnnyi 
They often feele a world of reftlertccaresl 

So tint be twixtyeiir cities,and lowc names, 

©f Richard the third. 

There's nothing differs but the ©utward fame. 
The murtherers enter. 

In Gods name what arc you,and how came you hither^ » 
Exe. I would fpeafe wit(kClarence,and I came hither on my 
Zfr-o.Yea^rcyefobriefe/’ 0C8S« 

2. Exe, O iir,it is better be briefc then tedious, 
Shew him our commiflion ta!<c no more. Hereadethit* 

Bro. /am in this commanded to dcliucr 
The noble Du/fe of Clarence to your hands, 
/ will not reafon what is meant thereby 
Becaufc I will beguiltldTeofche meaning: 
Heeroarcthc^eyeSitnerc fits thcDu^eallecpe: 
He to his Maieftie and ccrtific his Grace, 
That thus / hauc refignd my place to you, 

Exe. Do fo, it is a poy nt of^ifedome. 
2. TPhat (hall we flab him as hefleepcs? 

1. No,then he will fay twas done cowardly 
fallen he wakes. v ^ . 

2. Jf'henhc wafes, 
Why foolchc fhali ncuer wa/(c till the iudgement day. 

i. r^hy then he will fay we ftabd him fieeping. 
2 7'hcVrging of that word judgement,hath bred 

A £mdc ofremorfe in me. 
I. r^ha^aif thoua fraid/’ 

z,.Not to k}\ him hauing a warrant for it, but to be damni vA 
For filling him,from whichno warrantcan defend vs. 

I. Badjc to the Du% of Gloftcr,tcll him fo. 
2.1 pray thee flay a while,/hope my hoiy humour will ( 

Change,twas wont to hold me but while one would td. xx. 
i. How doeft thou feele thy fclfe now/ (me. 
2 Faith (omc certainc dregs ofconfidence are yet within 
1. Remember our reward when the deed is done. 
2. Zounds he dies, I had forgot the reward. 

1. Where is t hy confcience now / 
2. In the Duke ofGlofters purfe. 

i, So when he opens his purfe to giue vs our reward, 
Thy confcience flies out. 

z. Let it goe^ber’s fewe or none will enterainc it. 

i. How if it come tothccagaine? 
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2. Tic not meddle with it, it isa d-ingcrous thing, 

It nukes x man a coward. A man cannot ftcale, 

/tse&rj Bat M accufejh him,he cannot ftcalc but it checks hin) t 
He cannot lye wseh his neighbours wife but itdetc<fls 

is a biudiing ihamfaft fpirit that mutinies 

In a mans bofomc: it fils one full of oblhcles, 
Jt made mconccrertorca piece of gold that /found. 

It beggers any man that keepcs it: it is turnd out of all 
Townes and Cities for a dangerous thing,and euery 
Man that meanes to hue wcil,cndcuours to trull 

To hifn(e!fc,and to liue without it. 
i Zounds,it is euen now at my elbow perfwading me 

Notto kill the Duke. 
t Take the dcuiil in thy minde5and beleeue him not, 

He would infinuate with thee to make thee ligh. 
1 7'ut,Ian» lireiig in fraud, he cannotpreuaile with me, 

I warrant thee. 

(jbJij* 2 Stood hkea tall fellow that refpeds his reputation, 
Come (hall we to this grare.? 

/jC* i Take him oust the coilard with the hilts ofmy,fword, 
And then we wit chop him in theMalmfey butinthe next 

2 Qh, excellent deuice^make aioppe of him. (rooms: 
i Harke,he ftirs,(hjlll llnke? 
1 No, firrt lets reafon with him, awaketh. 
Cla. fThereart thou Kccpcr.giue me a cup of wine. 
a Tbu lhali haue wine enough,my Lo. anon. 
Cist. In Gods name, what art thou l 
z A man,as you are. 
CU. But not as I am3royalL 
i Noryouaswe aie,loyall. 
Cla. Thy voyce is thunder,but thylookes are bumble. 

2 My voycc is now the ^ings, my ioo%s mine owne. 
Cla. How darkely and how deadly dootl thou fpcake 

Tell me who arc you? wherefore come you hither? 
, To, to, to. 

Cla. To murther me ? Am 1. 
C/a. You fcarfely haue the hearts to tell me fn, 

And therefore cannot hauc the hearts to do it, TlAAX 

Wherein my friends haue/offended you ? 

Ji 

I 

? llioi. 

Richard the third. 

1 Offended vs you haue not ,.but the King. 
Cla. /{hall be rcconcild to him againe. 

2 Ncuer my Lo. therefore prepare to die. 

Cla, Are you caldTorth from out a world of men 
To flay the innocent/ what is my offence/ 
/There are the euidence to accufc me? 
What lawful! quefl hauc gsuen their verdict vp 

Vnto the frowning iudgc3or who pronounc'd jhoz 

The bitcerfeotcnccofpoore Clarence death, * 
Before/be conuidf by courfe of law/ 

Toth^rcatcnmewith death ismoft vnlawfull: 
/charge you as you hope to hauc redemption, 

By Chriffsdeare blood llicd for our greeuous fins 
That you depart and Jay no hands on me, 

The deede you vndertake is damnable, 
j What wc will do,uc do vpon com mand* 
2 And he that hath commanded lithe king 

Cla. Erromous vallaile^he great King cf Kings, 

7«ALHath in his Tables of his Law commanded, 
T'hat thou fhalt doe no murthcr3and wilt thou then 
Spurne at his cdidf,and fulfill a mans/ 

Takeheede,forbc holdcs vengeance in his hands, 
Toihurle vpon their heads that breakchis Law. 

2 And that fame vengeance doth he throw on thee. 

For falfc forfwcaring and for murder too / 
Thou didft recciuethe holy Sacrament 

75& To fight inquarrcll of the houfe of Lancafler, 
1 And hkc a traitor to the name of God, 

Didfl^reake that vow,and with thy trccherous blade 
' Vnripfl: the bowels of thy foueraignes fonne. 

2 Whom thou wert fworne to chersfhand defend, 

i How can ft thou vrge Godsdreadfull Jaw to vs, 
/Then thou haft broke it in fo deare degree / 

C/a. Alas,for w hole fake did /that ill deed / 

For Edward,for my brodier/cr his fake: 
/Thy firs, he fends ye not to murder me for this. 
For in this fume he is as deepe as /. 

If God will bercucnged for this deede, 

Take not the quanell from his powcrfullarmc, 
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He needs no indited nor lawful] courfe, 
To cut off thofc that hauc offended him. 

1. Who made thee then a bloody minifter, 

^,<WWhcn gallant fEIing, braue Plantagenet, 
" ' That Princely Nouice was ftrooke dead by thee 

' c/^.'My brothers iQUCfthcDeutil,and roy rage, 
r. Thy brothers loue,the deuill,and thy fault, 

Haue brought vs hither now to murthcr thee. 

jT*,/f** C7rf. Oh,ifyou louc brother, hate not me, 
hisbrother,and l louehim well: 

/fyou be hirde for need.go backcagaine, 
And /will fend you to my brother Glocdler, 
Who will re ward you better for my life, 

Then Edward will fortydingsof my death. 
2. You are deceiu'd, your brother GIoceQer hates you. 
CU. Oh no, he loues me and he holds me deare, 

Go you to him from me. 
Am. I, fo we will. 
CU.TeW him,when that our Princely father Yorkc, 

Bleft his three fonnes with hisvidoriousarmc: 
And chargd vs from his foule to louc each other, 

He little tliought of this diuided frcindfhip, 
Bid Gloccfter thinke of thisand he will wecpc. 

Am. I, milftoncs,ashelc(Tondvs to weepe. 
Cla. O, do not Hander him for he is kinde, 
i. Right.as fnow in harueft, thou deceiufl thy felfe, 

Tishethat fent vs hither now to murder thee. 
CU. It cannot be: for when I parted with him, 

He hudg me in hisarmes, and (wore with fobs, # 

That he would labour my deliuerie. 
2. Why fo he doth,now he deliuers thee 

From thisiworlds thraldoroe: to the ioyes of heauen. 
i. Make peace with God/or you muft die my Lord. 

CU. Haft thou that holy feclling in thy foule, 
To counfd! me to make my peace with God, 
And art thou yet to thy ownc foule fo blind, 
That thou wilt war with God for murdering me ! 
Ah firs confider he that fet you on 

To do this dcede,will hate you for this deede, 

hf 

fe^l< 

of Richard thethrid. 

2 TVhni ftiall wedo? 

CU. Rf lent ano fane your fbules. 

i Raeiu,tis cowardly and womanifb. 
CU. Not to relent,is bcaftly famgc,and diuclifh Jioe-f/i/h' . 

My friend,/fpicion c pittieinthylookes : 

Oh if thy eye be not a flatterer, 
Come thou on my fide ar: d entreate forme: 

A begging Princc,what begger pittic-s not ? 
1 I thus,and thus: if this will not fetue, Hepabshim, 

Ilechopthec in the malmcfey But in the next roome, 
2 Abloodiedcede,anddcfperatdy performd, K °-- 

How faine like Pilate would I wdh my hand, 
Ofthismeftgrieuousguiltie murder done. 

1 Whydoeft thounothclpeme ? 

By hcauens the Duke ftnll knowhow flackethou art. 
2 I would he knew that I had faued his brother, 

Takcthou the fee,and tell him what I fay, 

For I repent me that t he Duke is fiainc. 
i So do not I,goe coward as thou art: 

Now muft I hide his body in (omc hole, 
Vntill the Duke take order for htsbunall: 
And when 1 haue my meed I muft away, 

For thiswil our,andherclmuftnotftay. "Exeunt. < 
E‘ter King, $uet ne. Raftingf7 Ritters,&c. 

King. So,now I haue done a good dayes worke, 
You peeres cont’isuethis vnited league, 
I eucry day expeift an Embalfage 
From my Redeemcr,to redeeme me hence: 
And now in peace my fouic fhall panto heauen, grr 

Since Inane fet my friends at peace on earth: \ 
Riuers and Haftings/ake each others hand, 

Dilfcmble notyoui h itred,fwearc your. loue. 
Rt. By heauen my heart is purgd from grudging hate, > 

And with my hand I feale my true hearts louc, 
Haft. So thriuc I as I fweare the like. ^^-4 <j u>‘£ aA'4* 

King.Take heed you dally not bt fore your King, 
Leaf! he that is the fupremc King of Kings, 

Confound your hidden falfhood,and award 
Either of you to be the others end. 
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Haft.So profpcr?,as T fwcarc pcrfcdUoue. 

Riu. And /,as /louc Hartings with my heart. 
Km. Madam,your feUeare not tx: mpt in this, 

Nor your Tonne Porfet,Buckingham,nor you, 
You haue becne i* clious one agatnft the other: 
Wife,!oue Lord Haflings,let hmi kille your hand, 

And what you do.do it vr.faincdly : 

J2*t. Here Haftings, l will neusr more remember 
Our orrner hatred/othriuel and mine. 

Dor. Thusentcrchange ofloue,I here proteft, 
Vponroypart (hall bevnuiolable. 

/ ' ti<. And fo fweare I my Lord. 
^ Kin. Now princely Buckingham Tcalc thou this league, 

Wi;h thy embracemcntsto my vviues allies, 
And make me happiein your vnitic. Z2±i. 

Buc. When eucr Buckingham doth turnc his hate 

Oi. vou,or yours,but with all dutiousloue 
Doth chertfhycu and yours,God punifh me 
With hate-,in thofe where I exped: mod louc, 
When 1 haue rood ncedeto imploy a friend. 

And mod:allured that he isa friend, 
Dcepe,hollow,trecherous,and full ofguilc 

Behe vntome.Thisdo I bcggeofGod, 

When I am cold in zealc to you or yours. 
Kin.A pleafingcordiall princely Buckingham, 

/s this thy vowe vnto my fickly heart: 
There wanteih now our brother Glodcr here, 
To make the per fed period of this peace. 

Enter Glocefter. 
Bhc. And in good rime here comes the noble Duke. 

Gio. Good morro w to my foucraigne king and queene, 
And princely peeres,a happietime of day. 

Km. Hap pie indeed,as we haue fpent the day: 
Brother,we haue done dcedcsofcharitie: 
Made peace ofenmitic,fa|re lone of hate, 
Betweene theie fwelling wrong inccnfcd Pceres. 

Go. A bieffed labour mod foucraigne liege, 
Amongd this princely heape,if any here 

By falfc intclligencejor wrong furmife, 
Hold 

/i>0 
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of Richard the third. 

/ Hold me a foe,if I vn wittingly or in my rage, 
Haue ought committed that is hardly borne 
By any in this prcfcncc,! defire 

To reconcile me to hjs friendly peace, 
Tis death to me to be at ennaitic. 
7 hate it3and defire all good mens loue. 

Fird Madame,! inrreat peace ofyou,^^^^- 
Which 1 will purchafe with my dutious feruice. 
Ofyou my noble coufen Buckingham, 
7feuerany grudge were fod'gd betweene vs. 

Ofyou my LordRiucrs.and Lord Gray ofyou, 
That all without defert hauefrownden me, 
Dukes-Earles,Lords,Gentlemen,in deed of all; 

I do not know that Englifh man ahue, 
With whom my foulc is any iottc at oddes, 
More then the infant that is borne to night: 
7thanke my God for my humilitie. 

A holy day (hail this be kept hereafter, 
I would to God all drifes were well compounded, 

My foueraigne liege I do befcech your Maiedic 
To fake our brother Clarence to your grace. 

G’o. Why Madame,hauc I off red loue for this, 
To be thus fcornde in this royal 1 prefence i 

rrho knovves not thatthe noble Duke is dead ? 
You do him iniurie to fcorne ins coarfe. 

Ri. Who knowesnothc is dead pwhoknowesheis ♦ 
^5. All feeing hcauen,whata world is this f 
Bhc. Lookc I fo pale Lord Doi fed as the red ? 
T>or. I my good Lord, &j2oon£jn this prefence, 

But his red colour hath forfooke his cheekes. 
Km. Is Clarence dead’fheorder was reuerfb. 

But he(poorcfbule) by your fird orderdidc, e&D 
And that a winged Mercury didbcarc, 
Some tardie cripple bore the countermaund. 
That came too lagge to fee him buried: 
God gtaunt that fomc lelfe noble,and IclTe loyall, 
Ncercr in bloody choughts^ut not in blood: 
Deferuc not worfe then wretched Clarence did, 

Arid yetgoc currant from fufpition. Enter Barbie. 
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Dak A boonc (my foucrdignc) for my fcruicc done, 

Kitt, 1 pray thee peace,my foule is full of forrow. 
Bar. I will not rile vnlclte your highncilc graunt. 
Km. Then fpeikc at once,what is it thou demauneift f 
Bar. Tfu forfeit (foueraigi e) ofmy feruants life, 

Who flew to day a ryotous gentleman. 
Lately attendant on the Duke of Norffolke. 

Km. Haue la tongue to doomc my brothers death, 
And (hall the fame giue pardon to a flauc; 

My brother flew no man,his fault was thought, 7 mug/ l ^ 
And yet his pun i dune tit was cruell death* 
fVho fued to me for him i who in my rage, 
Kneeld at my feeteand bad mebcaduifdc? 

Who fpake of brother- hood ? w ho of loue l 
Who told me how the poore faule did foi fake 
The raightie\Varwicke,and did fight lor me ? 
yrho told me in the field by Tcuxburie, 
/Then Oxford had me downe,herefcufd me, 
And faid,dtare brother,hue and be a King? 
Who told me when we both lay in the field, 

Frozen a! mold tod<“ath,hcw he did lappe me, 
Euen in hisowoc ^anncnts,and pane h1 mle.fe 
Allthinand naked to thenumb cold night? 
Allthjs from my icmcmbrance biutifliwrath 
Sinfully pluckt,and rota man of you 

Had to inuch giaCc to put it in my nunde. 
But when your carters or your waigimne valfailcs 
Hutie done a dr tic ken fl lighter,and defac'd tef-jj 
The precious lmage of _ ur dcare Redeemer, 
YuU .Iraightare on your knees for pardon,pardon. 
And I vniuftiy too,mufl graunr it you 
But formy brorher^nota mafl would fpeake, 
Nor I (vngracious) (peake vnto my fl Ife, 
For him,poore (oule :The proudcftofyouall 
Haue bene beholden to him in his life, 
Yrt nonc-of you would once plead for his life: 
Oh God,l fcarc thy mfttce will take holde 
On me,and you,and mine,and yours for this. ( 

CouaeHaftings,hclpe me to my clolet,oh poorc Clarence") 

of Richard the third. 

CTtf.This isthe frulteofrawnes : marktyounot 

How that the guiltie kindred of the Queene, 

Look! when they did heare ofClarcnce death. 
Oh, they did vrge it If ill vnto the King, 
God will reuenge it. But come lets in 
To comfort Edward with our company. Exeunt. 

Enter Dutches ofTorke msh CUrencechilartM. 
Boy. Tell me good Granam,is our father dead f 
But. No boy. ( breaft ? 

Why do you wring your hands and beat your 
^nd crie, Oh Clarence my vnhappy (bnne ? 

Girle. Why do you looke on vs and (hake your heacf ? v 

And call vs wretches , OrphaneSjCaftawayes, 
1{that our noble father be aline? 

But. My prettic Cofens, you mifta^e me much, 
I do lament the fickncirc of the King: 
As loth to loofc him,not your fathers death: neziS £££±5 
It were loft labour to weepe for one that’s loft. 

Boy. Then Granam you conclude that he is dead, 

The King my Vncle is too blame for this. 
God will rcuenge it, whom / will importune 
With dayly prayers all to that eftedh 

But. Peace children peace,the King doth loue you well, 

Incapableand fballow innocents, 
Tbu cannot gefle who caufde your fathers death. 

Boy. Granam,we can: hr my good Tnclc Gloccfter 
. Told me, the ^Ting prouoked by the Quccnc, 
Deuif’d impeachments to imprifon him: 
And when he told me fl) he wept, 
And hugd mein his arme. and kindly £ift mv checke, 
And bad me relic on him as on my father, 
And he would loue medearcly as his childe. 

But. Oh that deceit fliould ftealc fuch gentle fliapes, 
And with a vertuous vizard hidcfoulc guile, 
He is my fonne,yca and therein my fhame: 
Tct from my dugs he drew not this deceit. 

/ty.Thin^cyoumy Fnde diddillemble,Granam.? 
But. I Boy. 

1 cannot thinke it,barke, what noifle is this ? 
E Eftr 
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thaEnter the Q ueene. 

Qi Who ilnll hinder me to wailc andwccpe? 

To chide my fortune,and tormcntjmyfeifc ? 

lie ioyne with bJackc dilpaircagainft my (clfe, sguAs 
Andtomy feifcbecomcan enemie. 

Dut. VVhat meanes thisfeeane ofrude impatience? 
£1*. To make anaA of tragickc violence, 

Edward, my Lord,your fonne our king is dead. 
Why grow the branches,now the roctc is withredS 
Why v\ ithcr notthe ieaues^the fap being gone? 
If you will line, lament :i( difjbc bnefe : 
That our fwtff winged foules may catch the kings, 
Or like obedient lubic&s , follow him 
To his new ^ingdomeof perpetuall reft. 

Z)«f. y/h jo much intcrcft hauc I in thy fbrrcw* 
As /had title in thy noble husband: 

I haue bewept a worthy husbands death, 
^ndliu’d by looking on his images. 
But now two mirrors of his princely, femblance. 
Arc crackt in peeces by malignant death. 
And / for comfort bane but one falfe glalle, 
/^hich greeues me when I fee my (liamc in him* 

Thouarta \vidow,yetrhouarr a mother,. 
And haft the comfort of thy children left thee: 
Bet death hath fnatcht my children fro mine armes, 
And piu^'la two crutches from my feeble limmes, 

Edward and Clarence, Oh what caufe haue I 
Then, being hut moiric of my grkie, 

Tocucrgo thy plaints and drowne theories? 
Boy. Good Aunt, you wept not-tb-r our fathers death, 

How can we aide yoiuvith our kindreds teares? 
Gnl. Our fathcrleife diftrefte was left vnmoand, 

Tour widowes dolours likewile be vnwept. 

Gitie meno helpc in lamentation,, 
l am not barren to.br.ing forth laments, 
All fprings redu'ee their currents to mine eics. 
That 1 btinggcaernd by the watry moane. 

May fend forth plenteous tearestodrownethcworld: 
Oh for: my husband,for my heire Lo. Edward, 

2JAo W/?<? /((d^ 
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Ambi*. 

of Richard the third. 

Ambo. Oh for our father, for our deare Lo. Clarence^ 
Z)«t. Aksforbothjboth mine Ed ward and Clarence* . 
ght. What ftaie had l but Edward,andhe is gone: 

/That ftaie had we but Clarence,and he is gone? 
B:it, What ftaies had 1 but they^nd they are gone? 

Slit. Was ncuer widow,had fo dearea Jcfle. 
^Am. rras euerOrphanes had ajJcarer lofte? 
But. euer mother had a dearer Ioffe, 

Alas, I am the mother ofthefc moanes, 
Their woes areparceld mine are generail: 

S he for Edward weepes, and fo do / : 
I for a Clarence weepe, fo doth not (he: 
Thefc babes for Clarence weepe, and fo do I: 
I for an Edward wecpc. and fo do tliey, ^ 
Afas,you three on me threefold diftreft. 
Powrcallyour tcares,/am your forrowes nurfe, 

And/will pamperit with lamentations. Enter Gtofter, 
Glo. Madam haue confort, all of vs hauc caufe wuh 

To waile the dimming ofour fhining ftarre: 
But none can cure their harmes by wailing them. 
Madame my mother,! do cry you mcrcie, 

I did notfeeyour grace,humbly on my knee 
/craueyour blcfting. 

But.God blelfe thee,and put meeknes m thy mindc* 
Lone,charitic,obedicnce,and true dutie. 

Glo. A men,and make me die a good old man. 
^Thats the butt end of my. mothers blefting: ^ 
I marucll why her grace did leaue it out ? 

Buck. Tou cloudy princes;and hart forrowing peexes, 
Ttiat bcarcthis mutuall heauie load of moane, 
Now chcarc each other,ineach others loue: 
Though we hauefpent our harueft foLthis King, 
We are to reape the harueft of his fonne: 
The broken rancour ofyotir high fwolne hearts, 
But lately fplintcd,£nit,and ioynd together, 
Mu ft greatly be prefcm’d,chen‘(lit3and ^cpt. 

1 Me feemeth good that with fome little trainee 

Forthwith from Ludlow the yong prince be fetch* 

Hither to London,to be crownd our King. 
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(7 V. Then be it fo: and go sv.e to determine 
Who they ihall be that ftraight flu!I poft to Ludlow, 
Madame, and you my mother5wili you go, 
7*0 glue your ccnfures in tlnsuaighiiebufincdc. 

Anf. IVitb all our hearts Exeunt.manet Glo. Bucks 
My Lord, who eucr ioumeyes to the Prince) 

For Gods fake let not vs two be behinde: 
For by the way He fort occalion, 
As index to the ftoriewe lately tal£t off■> 
To part the Qaecnes proude kindred from the /Cing, 

G!o. My orherfeJfe, my counfels confjftone, 
My O racle, my Prophet,my dearc Colen: 
/likeaclulde will goby thy dire&ion: 

Towards Ludlow then,for wc will not (lay behindc. Exit. 
Enter two Citizens. 

1 Cit. Neighbour well met, whither away fo faft 2 
2 Cit. I promife you, /fcarcely know my felfe. 
i Hcare you the newesabroad l 
11 that the King is dead, 

i Bad newes biriady, fcldomecomes'the better, 

trtd&uAic*re, lfeare, twill prooue a troublefomc world. Enter ane 
l Ctt.Good morrow neighbours. ther Cit. 

Doth this newes hold of good Kings Edwards death.? 

it doth. j.Thcn maitlcrs looke to fee a troublous world 

i No, no, by Gods grace his fonne (liall raigne. 
3 W'o to that land thats gouernd by a childc. 
* /n him there is a hope of gouernment, 

That in his nonage, counfcll vndcr him. 
And in his full and ripened yecres himfclfc, 
No doubt fliall then,and till then goucrnc'wcll. 

1 So Hood the (late when Harry the fm 

Was crownd at Paris ,but at nine moncthsoldc. 2£L 
3 Stood t he dare (o? no good my friend not fo> 

fit*** For then this land was famoufly cnricht 
frith politike grauc counfell: then the King 

Had vertuousVnclcsto proted his Grace. 
2 So hath chis,b®th by the father and mother.. 

3 Better it were they all came by the father, 

Or by the father there were none atalb 

of Richard the third. 

Tor emulation now,who (hall be neared. 

' Tillich touch vs all too nrareifGodprcuent nor. 
Oh full of danger is the Duke of Glocedcr, 
And the Queenes kindred hauticand proude, 
And were they to be rulde,and not to rule, /£ 

, ' This fickly land mighrfolaccas before. 
2 Come,come,we fcare the voorft,aII (hall be well. 

I When cloudsappeare,wife men put on their cloakes. 
When great leaues fall,the winter is at hand : 
Wh.en the fun lets,who doth not looke for night? 
Vntimely dorroes make men e^ied a dearth t 

22+21 All may be well: but if God fort it lb, 
Tis more then we dcfcrue,cr I exped. 

i Trudy the foules of men are full ofdread: 
Ucol, T?cannotaltnodreafon ivithaman 

That lookes not heaudy and full of feare. 
3 Before the timiKofchangc,dill isitfbT~2£k 

Byadiuineindindmens mindes midrud 
Enfuing dangers,as by proofe we (ee, 
The waters fweil before a boydrousdorme : 
But leauc it all to God : whither away ? 

2 Wearcfentfor totheludicc. 
3 And fo was I,He beareyou companic. Exeunt. 

EnterC<trdin<t!lyB)fetchesofEorke, QM.ytn<rTrorke. 
Car. La'1 night I heard they lay at Northhampton, 

At Sronidratford will they be tonight, 
lo morrow or next day they will be here. 

Z)#/. I long with all my heart to fee the Prince, 

Ihopcbeismuchgrownefinceladlfawhtm. 

.Bu*1 hearc no,they fay my fonne of Yorkc " <?u,i 
Hathalmodouertanc him in his growth. ^ - 

TTor, I mother,but I would nothaueitfo. 
Dut. Why my yong Coufin it is good to grow. 

'Tor* Granam,one night as wc did fit at fupper, 
My VncleRiuers talkt how. I did grow 

Merc then my brother. I quoth my Vnclc Gfo. 
Small hearbs hauc grace,great weeds grow apace; t/~ 
And fince me thinkes I would not grow fo fad, 

Becaufc fwccte flowers are flow,and weedes make bafte 
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Dut. Good fakh^qod faith: the faying did not hold, 

In him that didobie&thefarnctothcc: 
He was the wretched ft thtng when he was yong, 
So long a growing and Co leifurely, 

^ That H this were arule^he ilioald be gracious. 
Cat. Why MadamCjfonodoubthe is. 

Dtit* l hope (otoojbut yet let mothers doubf# 
Tor. Nowbymy troth if! bad becnercmcmbred 

I could hauegiuen my Vncles Grace a flout, (mmc^ 
That fliouldhaueneerertoucht his growth then he did 

D»t.How my prettic Yorke l I pray thee let me heare it. 
Tor.Marry they fay,thatmy Vncle grew fo fail, 

l That he could gnaw a cruft at two houres hold: 
Twas full two yeers ere I could get a tooth. 
Granam this would haue beene a prettie ieft. 

Dut. 1 pray thee prettic Yorkejwho told thee loi 
Tor. Granam,hisNurfe. 

D*f. Why5rtie was dead ere thou wert borne. 
Tor. Iftwcre not (be,! cannot tell who told me. 

-Aperilous boy: go too: youaretooflirewd# 
Sr! Good Madame be not angry with the child. 

Pitchers haue cares. Enter Dorfet, 

Car. Here comes your fonne,Lord Marques Dcrier, 
What newes Lord Marques i 

Dor. Such newes,my Lord,as grieoes me to vnrol A 
£lu. How fares the Prince? j 
Dor. Wcll}Madame,and in health. 
D«r. What is the newes then 1 
Dor. Lord Riuers,and Lord Gray,arc fent to Pomfrcf, 

With them, Sir Thomas Vaughan,prifoners. , 
Dut. Who hath committed them ? 
Dor. The mightie Dukes,Gloceftcr and Buckingham. 
Car. For what offence? 
Dor. The fummeofall I can,l haue difclofed: 

Why,or for what thefe Nobles were committed. 
Isall vnknowneto me,my gracious Lady. 

Ay me,I fee the downefall of oOr houfe, 
The Tyger now hath ceaz J the gentle Hinde .* 
Infultuf^tyrannie begins to iet, hjrowtf 
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Vpon the innbeentand Jawlefle throane: 
Welcome deftrutftion,death and maflacm 

I fee as in a Mappe the end of all. 
Z>*#. Accurfcd and vnquiet wrangling dales, 

How many ofyou hauc mineeyes beheld 3 

My husband loft his life to get the crowne. 
And often vpand downe my fonnes were to ft, 
For me to ioy and weepe their gaineand Ioffe, 
And being featcd,anddomeftickc broylcs 
Cleane ouerblown,rhcmfcJucs the conquerours. 
Make war vpon themfdues,blood againft blood 
Selfe again (1 felfe,0 prcpoftcrous 

Andfranticke omragCjCndthyi damned Iplccne, 
Or let me die to Jooke on death no more. 

JL Gome,come,my boy,wewillto Sanduarie. 
Dut. lie go along with you. 

J^. Youhatienocaufe.. 
Car. My Gracious Ladie,go. 

And thither bearc your tteafureand your goods. 
For my part,Me rdigne vnto your Grace, 
The Seale I keepe.and fo betide to me# 
As well I tender you,and all of yours: 
Comcjllc conduct you to the fantfuarie. Exeant. 

rI he Trnmpeis found.Enter yong Prince,the Dukes of 

Giocefcr,and BuckinghCardinally. (ber 
Buc. Welcome fwectc Pnrce to London to your charn- 
Glo. Welcome deure Cofen my thoughts foueraisne 

The wearie way hath made you mcJancholie. * ‘ 
Brin.No V7ncic,bufour croffs on the way, 

Haue made it tedious,weanfome5and heauie i 
1 want more Vncles here to welcome me. 

Glo. Sweet Princes he vntainted vertucofyouryetres 

/W HiLhnot yet diued into the worlds deceit; 
Normorecanyondiflinguis}; ofamsn, 

Then of his outv/ard flic w, which God he knowes 
Seldomc or neuer iumpeth with the heart, 

Thole V ncles which you want,were dangerous, 
Your Grace attended to their fugred words 
B»t looks; not on the poyfon of then hearts: 



God kecne yru from tb^rn-and from fuchfaiic friends. 
pri„God keeps me from faife friends,but they were none, 

Clo.UyLord;the Maior of London comes to greeteyou. 
Enter Lord Afaicr. 

Lo.M.God blclTe your Grace,with health aneftiappy daics. 

Prin.I thanke you good my L. and thanke you all i 
I thought my mother and my brother Yorke, 
Would long ere this hauc met vs on the way: 
Fie,what a flug is Haftings that he comes not 
Totell vswhctherthey will come or no. EnterL.Ha. 

Buck* And in good time heere comes the fweating Lord. 
Pr 'w. Welcome my Lord,what,will our mother come l 
Haft. On what occafion God he knowes not I: 

TheQuecnc your mother,and your brother Yorke 
fcj/f Hauc taken Sanduarie: The tender Prince 

Would faine come with me to mwtte your Grace, 

But by his mother was perforce withheld. 
Buc. Fie,what an indiredandpccuifhcourfe 

Is this of hers ? Lord Cardinal!,will your Grace 
Perfwadc the Qucene they fend the Duke of Yorke 
Vnto his princely brother prefently ? 

If (he dcnie,Lord Haftings go with them, . 

And from her jealousarmes pluckc him perforce. 
Car, My L. of Buckingham,! f my weake oratorie 

Can from his mother winnethe DukeofYorke, 
Anonexped him hecre: but if flic be obdurate 
To mildc entreaties,God_forbid £*#*0*^ 

Wzthould infringe the holy priuiledge 
Of bleifed Sanduaric: not for all this land, 

eUt- f.' Would l be guiltie of fo great a (inne. 

Buck. You arc too fencelclTe obftinate my Lord, 
Too ceremonious and traditional). „ 

■rfaJn£.Jj«r Weigh it but with the grofenelfcofthis age, 

You breakc not Sanduaric in feazing him: 
The benefit thereofisalwaiesgranted 
To thofe whofc dealings haue deferued the place, 
And thofe who haue the wit to cfaime the place. 
This Prince hath neither claimed if, nor deferued it, 

And therefore in mine opinion cannot haue it. 
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Then taking him from thence that is not there 

You breakc no priuiledge nor charter there; 

Oft hauc l heard of Sar.duane men, 
But Sanduarie children ncucr till now. 

Car. My Lord,you fhal! ouerrulc my mindc for once: 

Come on Lord Haftings, w/Uyou go with me? 
tHaft. I go my Lord. Exit. Car & Heft. 

Pti.Good Lords make all the fpeedie halt you 
Say VnclcGloccfter,ifour brother come, (may. 
Where fioail we foiournc till our Coronation? 

Glo. Where it think it be ft vnto your royal! felfc: 
Ifl may counfel you fome day ot two, 
Your highneife {hall repofe you at the Tower : 
Then where you pleafc&ihalbc thought moll fit 
Forycurbeft health and recreation. 

Pri. I do not like the Tower of any place: 

Did lulius CxCer build that place my Lord? 

Buck, He did, my gracious L. begin that place. 
Which finccfuccedingagcs hauc reedified. 

P, in. Js it vpon record,or els reported 

SticcfliueJy from age to age he built it? 
Back; Vpon record m yr gracious Lord. 
Prin. But fay my Lord it were not regillrcd, 

Me tbinkes the truth ftibuld hue from age to age, 
As twere rctaild toall poderitie, 
Euen to the gencrail ending day. 

Glo. So wifc.fi yongjthey fay do neucr liue long.* 
Prin. Whatfay you Vncle ? 
Glo. I fay,without Chataders fame Hues long: 

%Jc Thus like the fcrmall vice,iniquitie, 
I moialize two meanings in one word. 

Prin. That lulius Caefar w,v8s a famous man, 

With what his valour did enrich his wit, 
H<s wit fetdowne tp^mske his valour liuc : 

Death makes no conquert of his conquerour. 
For now he iiues in fa neffhe ugh not in life : 
11c tell you what my Coufcn Buckingham. 

— Buck What my gratious Lord ? 

Prin. And if! liue vntill I be a marf, 
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He win our aunclent right in France againc, 

Or dye a fbuld'eras I Itu’d a king. 
<?/<?. Short fommers lightly haue a forward fpring. 

Enter yeng York?, Haftings, Cardmall. 

Buc. Now in good tinic,herc comes the DukcofYorke. 
Prin» Rich, ot Y'orke.how farts our noble brother fach* 

Tor. Well my deare Lord: fo mufti call you now. 
Prin. I brother to our gncfe;as it is yours: 

Too late he dide that might haue kept that title, y&t* 

Which by his death hath loft much roaieftic. 
Glo. How fares our coulen noble JLof Yorke? 
Tor. I thankc you gentle vnclc. O my Lord, 

You faid that Idle weeds arefaft in growth: 
The Prince my brother hath out growne mefarre. 

Glo. He hath my Lord. 

7or. And therefore is he idle ? 
Glo. Oh my faire coufen,! muft not lay fo. 
Tor. Then he is more beholding to youthen I. 
Glo. He may command me as mymticraignc, 

But you haue power in me as ina kinfman. 
Tor. I pray you vncle giuc me this dagger. 
Glo. My dagger littlecoulen, with all my heart. 
Prin. Abeggerbrother? 
Tor. Of my kind vncle that l know will giue. 

And being but a toy,which isnogriefetogiue. 
Glo. A greater gift then that^lle giuc my colen. 
Tor. A greater gift ? O thats thefword too it. 
Glo. 1 gentle cofcn,werc it light enougfiT 
Tor. O than I fee you will part but with light giftSj 

In weightier things youle fay a beggernay. 
Glo. It is too weighcicforyour grace to wearc. 
Tor. I weigh it lightly were it hcauier. 
Glo. What would you hauc my iveapon litle Lord ? 
Tor. Iwouldthatl might thankc you a* you call me. 
Glo. How ? Tor.Litle. 
Prin. My Lo: of Yorke will ftill be croftc in talke: 

Vnclcyour grace knowes how to bcarc with him. 
Tor. You meanc to bcarc me,not to bearc with me: 

Vncle?my brother mockcs both you and me, 
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Becaufe that I am litle like an Ape. 

He thinkes that you ftiould beare me on yourlhoulders, 
Buc. With whataftiarpcprouided wirhercafons, 

To mittigatc the fcorne he giue his vncle, 
He pretely and aptly taunts himlclfe: ^ 
So cunuing and foyoug is wonderful!. 

Glo.My Lo:wiltplcafeyou palfealong? 
My felfeand my good coufen Buckingham, 
Will to your mother,to entreat of her 
To meet you at the Tower,and welcome you 

Tor.What will you goe vnto the tower my Lord? 
Prin.My Lord Proredor will hauc it (b. 

Tor. I (hall not fleepe in quiet at the Tower. 

Glo. Why, what (houldycu feart? 
Tor. Mary my vncle Clarence angry ghoft: 

My Granam toldc me he was murdred there. 
Prin. I feare no vncles dead. 
Glo. Nor none that liuc, I hope. 
iV/#?And ifthey Jiue,ThopeI need not fcare. 

But come my L. with a heauie heart 
Thinking oh them,goe I vnro the Tower. 

Exeunt Pnn. Tor. H^fl. D orfmanet. Bich. Buc. «- 

2?w.Thinkcyoumy Lo: thislitlcprating Yorke, 
Was not incenfcd by hisfubtile mother, 

To taunt and fcorne you thus opprobrioufly ? 
Glo, No doubt, no doubt,Oh tis a perilous boy, 

Bold,quicke,ingenious,forward,capable, 
He is all the mothers,from the top to toe. 

Buc. Well let them reft .* Come hither Catcsby, 
Thou art fwornc as deeply to effed: what we intend, 
As clofely to concealc what we impart. 

Thou knoweftour rcafons vrgdc vpon the ways 
What thinkeft thou,is it not an cafic matter 

To make William L Haftings of cur niindc, 
For the inftalmcntofthis noble Luke, 
In the featc royall of this famous lief 

Ct*te(. He for his Lthcrs fake fo loues the Prince, 
That he will not be wonneto ought again ft him. 

Buc. What thinkeft thou then of Stanley,what will hef 
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Cat, He will do al! in all Haftings doth. 
f Buck. Well,then no more but this: 
G# gentle Citesby,and as it were a farreoff, 
Sound Lord Haftings how he itands attefted 
Vntoourpurpore,irhcbevviI!iiig, 

Encourigehimjandlhew himallourreafons: 
Ifhe be leaden,Icic,cold,vnwiiling, 

Berhouio too:and fobreakc Dll’your talke, 
And giue vs notice of his inclination, 
For we to morrow hold diuided counfcls, 

jJuJk Wherein thy fclfefliaJt highly be employed^ _____ 
Glo. Commend me to Lord Wiliam,tell him Catcsby, 

His ancient knot of dangerous aduerlaries 
To morrow are let blood at Pomfrct Caftle, 
And bid my friend for ioy of this good newes, 
Giue gentle Miftreilc Shore,onegcntlckiirc the more. 

Back. Good CatesbyefFeft this bufineirefoundly. 
Cat. My good Lords both:with all the heed I may. 

Glo. Shall wehcare from you Catcsbyere wc fleepe/’ 
Cat. You (hall my Lord. Exit CAteshj, 
Glo. At Crosby place,there (hall you find vs both. 

Back- Now my Lord, what (hall wedo,ifwepercciuc 
Wiiham Lord Haftings will not yeeld toourcomplots? 

Glo. Chop off his head mamfomc what we will do, 

And lookc when I am King claimc thou of me 
The Earledomeof Herfordand themooueablcs, * 

Whereof the King my brother llood polTefi. 
Bhc, lie clai me that promifeat your Graces hands. 

fjJh.Glo. And looke to haue ir yeeldt dwith wiliingneile. 
Come let vs fup betimes thatafterwarcs 
We may d fgeft our co 'plots in forae forme. Exemt, 

Enter am.’jfengir to L rd Hajlings. 

yl/ij^^What ho my Lord. 
Haft.Who knacks at thedoore? 

Mt’A A mdfenger from the L, Stanley. Eater L. Haft, 
Haft.~Whats a clocke? 

■Mef. Vpon the ftroke of foure. 

16. Ht/?. Cannot thy maifterficcpe the teditous nights? suyA/t 
Aief. So it (hould’lccmc by thatl hauc to (ay: f 
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Firfl he commends him toyom^oble Lordfin'p. 
Haft. And then. -W. And then he fends you word, 

c He dreamt to night the Scare had cafte his hclmc: 
Befidcs he fayes,there are tw^o councels held, 

And that maybe deterrriind at the one, 
Which may makeyouandhim to rtw at the other, 
Therefore he fends to know your Lorfiiids pleafurc 
Ifprefcntly you will take hor(e with him, 

And with all fpeed port into the North, 

To (hun the danger that his foulc diuincs. 
Haft, Good fellow go,rerurne vnto thy Lord: 

Bid him not fcarc the (eparated councels; 
His Honour and my feKcare at the one, 
And at the other is my feruant Catcsby: 
Where nothing can proceed that touchcthys. 

Whereof I (hall not haue intelligence. 

Tell him his fearesare (hallow,wanting inOancic. 
And for his dreames,! wonder lie is fo fond. 
To truft the mockeric of vnquier (lumbers. 
To flye the Boare before the Boare purfue vs, 
Were to inccnfe the Boare to follow vs, 
And make purfuite where he did meane no chafe. tIl 
Go,bid thy matter rife and come to me, 
And we will both together to the Tower, 
Where he dial! fee the Boare will vfc vs kindly. 

AitJ. My gracious Lord,He tell him what you (ay« Exit. 
Enter Cate shy to L. Haftin?s. 

Cat, Many good morro w cs to my noble Lord. 
Haft. Good morrow Catesbyiyou arc early ftirnng, 

What newes,what newes,in this our tottering ttate.? 

Cat. It isa reeling world indeed my Lord, 

And /belceue twill neuer (land vpright 
Til! Richard wcare the Garland of the Realme. 

Haft. Whofwearethe GarlandMo eft thou mcane the 

Cat.I my good Lord. (Crownef 
F7^/?. lie haue this crowneofmine, cutfrommy fhouldcrs 

Ere I will fcctheCrowne fofoulemifplafte: 

But canft thou gelfe that he dothayme at it? • 
Cat. Vponroy life my L.and hopes to findeyou forward 
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Vpon his party for the gainoihercof, 
And therevpon he fends you this good newes: 
That this tame very day,your enemies, 
The kindred of rheQuecne mufidicatPomfrct. 

Huft. Indeed I am no mourner for that newes, 
Becaufethcy bauebeene ftill mineenemics: 
But that He giue my voycc on Richards fide. 
To barre my maifters heircs in truedifeent, y,,. 

God knowes I will not do it to the death. 
Cat.God kcepe your Lordiliip in that gracious minde. 

Haft' But I (hull laugh at this a tweluemonth hence, 
That they who brought me in myMaiftershatc, 
I iiuc to looke vpon their tragedie: 
I tell the Catesby. fat. What my Lord? 

Hi ft* Erea fortnight make me elder, 
lie fend fomepacking,that yet thinkc not on it. 

Cat.Tisa vilething to die my gracious Lord 
When men arevnprepard,and looke not for it. 

Omonftrous,mon{lrous,andfofals it out 
With Riuers,raughan,Gray:and fo twill doo 
Withfomc men els,who thinkc thcmfelucs asfafe 
As thou,and I, who as thou knowfl arc dearc 
To princely Richard,and to Buckingham. 

Cat. The Princes both make high account ofyou, 
For they account his head vpon the bridge. 

Haft. I know they do,and I hauc well deferued iju 

Enter Lord Stanley. 
What my L. where is your Boare-fpeare man? 
Fcare you the #oare and goc fo vnprouided? 

Stan.My L. good morrow .-good morrow Catesby: 
You may ieft on,but by the holy Roodc, 
I do not like thefefeucrall councels I. 

Haft. My L. I hold my Jifeasdcarcas you do yours 

Andncucrin my life I do proteft, f 

Was it more precious to me then it is now, 
Thinke you but that I knocsv our (late (ccurc, 
I wouldheforryumphantas/am? 

LVvhcS tbcyr°iC from London cre jocund, and fuppofdc their Rate s was furc. 
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^ ^ut yet you fee how foonc the day orccaft, 
This fudden fcab of rancor 7 mifdoubt. 

Pray God,/fay,/proue a necdlelfccoward, 
7?uc come my L fliall wc to the Tower? 

Ha.. I go:but (lay, heare you not the newes? 
This day thofe men you falkeof, are beheaded. 

Sta.They for their truth might better wearc their heads, 
Then fome that haueaecufdc them weare their hat: /’g£- 
Outcome my L let vs away. %Extt L. Standley Cat. s i 

Ha. Go you beforejile follow prcfently. 
bntcrHaftings a Purfiuant. f 1 

Haft. Wt\\met HaftingSjhow goes the world with thee? 
Pur. The better that itpleafeyour good Lordihiptoask. -Q >-r ^ 
Haft. /tell thee fellow,tis better with me now, 

Then when / met thee la(! where now wc mcete: 
Then was / going prifoner to the Tower, 
By thefuggeftion of rheQuecnes allies: 
But now Itcllthec(kecpe ittothyfclfc) 
This day thole enemies arc put to death. 
And I in better (late then euer I was. 

Fur.God hold it to your Honours good content 
Haft. Gramcrcy HaftingSjhoId fpend thou that 

Hegiues him his purfe. 
Pur. God (aue your Lordlhip. Exit. Pur. Enter a Prieft. 
Haft. What fir 7ohn,you arc well met: 

lam beholding to you for your la (1 dayes cxccifc: 

Come the next Sabboth,and I will content you. He rvhifyem 
Enter Buckingham. ( in hit eare. 

Buc. How now Lord Chambcrlaine, what talking with a 
Yourfriendsat Pomfrettheydo need thcPricfti (pried? 
Your Honour hath no fiiriuingworke in hand. 

Haft. Good faith,and when /met this holy man, 

Thofc men you talke of, came into my mindc: 

What,go you to the Tower my Lord? 
Buc. /do, but long /fliall not day, 

/fliall returnc before your Lordfhip thence. 

Haft'Tis like enough,for I (lay dinner there. 
Bnc. Andfapper too,although thou knowd it not: 
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Come fhallwcgoc along ? ^ .c' 

Enter Str Richard Ratliffs, with the Lord Riuers, 
Gray, and /auohan.prijorjcrs. 

R,'f.Corne bring forth the pnfoners. 

Riu, Sir Richard Rathtfe tlcc me tell thee this: 
Today (haltthou behold a iubieddie, 
For truth,for dutie,and for loyaltie. 

Gray.God keepe the prince from all the pack of you: 

A knot you arc of damned blood fuckers, 
Ria. O Pomfret, Pomfrct.Ohchou bloudie prifon, 

Farail and onnmous to noble Peeres: 
Within the guiltic ciofure of thy walks 
Richard the fecond here was hackt to death: 

And for more (launder to thy difmall foule, 
Wcgiucthce vp our guiltleirc blonds to drinke. 

Gray. Now Margarets curie is falne vpon our heads, 
For (landing by,when Richard llabd her fonne. 

Rt. Then cutft (he Haftmgs^hen curd (lie Buckingham, 
Then curd flic Richard. Oh remember God, 
To heare her prayers for them as now for vs, 
And for my (ider,and her princely fonne: 
Befatisficd.deare God with our true blonds, 
Which as thou knowedvniudiy mud be fpilt. 

Zfof. Come, come,difpatch,the limit ofyourliues is out, 

Riu. Come Gray,come VaughaOjlet vs all imbrace 
And take our leaue,vntiU we mcete in heauen. Exeunt, 

Enter the Lords to 

Haft. My Lords at once,the caufe why we are met, ^ 
Is to determine of the coronation. 
In Gods name lay ,whcn is thisroyall day l 

Rue. Arc *11 things fittingfor that royal! time? 
air. It is. and'kt but nomination. 

•jin j- Rifh. To morrow then, J gueifc a happie time. 

Rue. Who k’KHves tiie Lord Ptotedrois miude herein? 

Who is mod inward with the noble Duke( his mind. 
Ri Why you my Lo: methipkls you fliould fooned know 
Bhc. Who I my Lord.? we know each others faces: 

But for our hearts,he knowes no more of mine, 

Then l of yours: nor I no more of his, then you ofmine, 
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Lord Hadings,you and he arencarein loue. 
Haff. Ithankchis grace,/know he loucs me well; 

But for his purpofc in the coronation • 
/haue net (ounded him,nor he deliuered 
His graces plc^fure any way therein ; 
(fut you my L. may name the rime, ^ 

And in the Dukes behalfc ilcgiue my voice, 
Which 1 prtfumc he wili take in gentle parr, jpij) 

R f'-Now in good time here comes the Dukelrim fclfe. 
Eater Glofler-. 

G o. My noblejL and coufer.s all good morrow, jjj 
/hauc bcnc Jong a dee per,but now /hope 
My abfence doth ncglcd: no great defignes, 

Which by my prefence might haue bene concluded. 
Rue. Had not you comcvpon your kew my Lord, 

William L. Hadings had now pronound your parr .* 
I mcancyourvoicefoj-crowningofthe king. /js?? 

G/o.Thcn my L. Hadings, no man might be bolder, 
His Lordlhip knowes me well,and loues me well. 

Haft. I thanke your grace. 
Glo. My Lord of Elie. 

# Rtfh. My Lord. 
Glo /Thdn/waslad inHolbornc, 

/(awe good drawberries in your garden there, 

/do bcfeech you fend for feme ofthem. 
Rifh* Igoe my Lord. 
Glo. Ccufcn Buckingham,a word with you.* 

Catcsby hath founded Hadingsin ourbufincifc, 
And Andes the tedy gentleman fo hore, 

IJt As he will loofe his head are giue content, 
Hu maidersfonneasworfnipfullhe termesit, 

Shall loofe the royaltie of Englands throane. 
Rue. Withdraw you hence my L. /Ic follow you. Ex- Glo, 

Bar. wc baue not yet tet downc this day of triumph. 
To morrow in mine opinion is too (bone: * 
For I my felfc aouiot fo well prouided, 
As elfc/ would be were the day prolonged. 

Enter the Rtf hop of Elie. ( berrie s. 
Rijrhcrc is my L. Pr otestor,/haue tent for thefe draw- 

  G   Haft. 
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fjafi. His Grace lookes cheerfully and fmooth to day, 
Theres fome conceit ©r other likes him well, 

When he doth bid good morrow with fuch a fpirit, 
/thinke there is ncucraraan inChriftcndome, 

4^1 That can lefler hide his louc or hate then he : 
For by his face ftraight ihall you know his heart. 

D<*r. What of his heart prccciue you in his face, 
By any likelihood he (hewed to day ? 

Hafl. Mary, that with n© man here he is offended, ^ ~ 

For if he were, he would hauefhewcB it in his face. 
Darll Pray God he be not, /fay. 

‘ Enter Glofttr. 

Gl9. I pray you all,what do they deferue 
That do confpire my death with diucllilh plots^ 
Ofdamncd witchcraft, and that hauc preuaild 

/'bon my bodic with their hcllilh charmes ? 
H*/?. The tender loue/beare your Grace my Lord, 

Mikes memoft forward in this noble prefence, 

To doome the offenders whatfoeuer they be: 
/ fay my Lord they hauc deferued death. 

Glo. Then be your eyes the witnellc of this ill, 
Sec how /am bcwitcht, behold mine armc 

. /s like a blaffedfapling withered vp. 
Tnis is that Edwards wife, that monftrous witch, 
Conforted with that harlot ftrumpet Shore, 
That by their witchcrafts thus haue marked me. 

Hi ft. /f they hiuc done this thing my gratious Lord. 

Glo. ifjthouprcte&orofthis damned ftrumpet, 
Tel ft thou me of iffes ? thou art a traitor. 

Off with his head. Now by Saint Paul, 
/will not dine today /fweare, 

Tntiil / fee the fame, fome fee itdone .* 
The reft that loue me, come and follow me. Exeunt >manet 

Ha.Wo wo for England,not a whit forme: Ca.witb Haft. 

For /too fond might haue preuentedthis: 
Stanley did dreame the boare did race his hclme, 
But I difdaind it, and did fcornc to flie, 
Three times to day my footecloth horfc did ftunable, 

And ftartled when he lookt vpon the Tower, 
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As loth to beare roe to the llaughtci^houfe. 
Oh,now I want the Prieft thatfpakc to roc, 
I now repent I told the Purfiuant, 
As twere triumphing at mine enemies, 

How they at Pomfrct bloodily were burcherd. 
And 1 my felfcfecure in graceand fauour: 
Oh MargaretjMargarct: now thy hcauic curie y 

Is lighted on poore Haftings wretched head. U 
Cat. Difpatch my Lord,the Duke would brat dinner; 

Make a fhortlhrifr, he longs to fee your head. 
Haft*O momentary ftatc of worldly men, 

Which we more hunt for,thcn for the grace of heauen: 

//'ho builds his hopes in aire ofyour faire lookes, 
Liucs like a drunken Sayler on amaft, 

Ready with eucry nod to tumble downe 
Into the fatall bowels of the deepe. 
Come leaale roe to the b!ocke,bcare him my head, 
They fmile at me,that fhortly (hall be dead. Extunti 

Enter Duke ofGlofter and Buckingham in armour. 
Glo. Come cofcn,canft thou quake & change thy colour ? 

Murthcr thy breath in middle of a word, 
And then begin againeand ftopagaine. 
As ifthou wert diftraughtand mad with terror. 

Buc. Tutfearenotme. 
I can counterfeit the deepe Tragedian, 
Spcake,and looke backc,and prie on cucry fide: 
Intending deepelu!pition,gaftIy lookes 
Arc at my feruicc like inforccd fmiles, 
And both are readie in their offices 
Tograce my ftratagems. Enter Motor. 

Glo. Here comes the Maior. 
Buc. Let me alone to cntcrtainc him. LordMaiosi 
Glo. Locke to the drawbridge there. 
Bhc, The reafon wc haue fent for you. 

Gk% Catesbyoucrlookcrhewallcs. 
Buc.Harke,Ihcarcadrummc. 

Glo. Lookc backe,defend thee,here are enemies. 
Buc. God and our innoct ncic defend vs. 

Ulo. O, O, be quiet,it is Catesby. 
G X Enter 
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Enter Cat&jrvith HaJEngsbeak 

C^. Here is the head of that ignoble traitor, 

The dangerous and vnfufpeded Haftings. 
Glo. So dearc 1 loud the man,that / muft weep?; 

/ tookc him for the plained harmclelfe man, 
That breathed vpon this earth aChriftiah: 
Look? ye my Lord Maior: 

^ I made him my booke wherein my foulerccorded 

the Hiftoricofall her fccrct thoughts: 
Sofmooth he daub’d his vice with lliewofvcrtue, 

That his apparant open guilt omitted: 
/ meane hisconucrfation with Shores wife? 

He laid from all attainder offufpecd. (traitor 

Buck^ fTell, well, he was the couertft (licltrcd 
Thatcuer liu’d,would you hau? imagined, 

Or almoft beleeue, wert not by great preferuation 
We hue to tell it you ? The fubtile traitor 

Had this day plotted in the counlell houfc, 

To murder me,and my good Lord of Glocefter. 
Mayor.What, had he fo? 

G!o. What thinke ye weareTurks or Infidels, 
Or that we would againft thccourfeof Law, 

Proceed thus raihly to the vilTames death? 
But that the extreame peril! ofthe cafe, 
The peace of England , and oiw perfons fafetie 
Inford vsto this execution? 

Aia. Now fjirc befall yoh,hc dclerued his death, 
'. And you my good L_. both,haue well proceeded, 

To warnc falfe traitors from the like attempts : 
I neucr lookt for better at his hands, 
After he once fell in with MidrelTe Shore. 

Clo.Yet had not we determined he diould die, 
f'ntill your Lordfhip came to fee his death, 
Which now the longing hade ofthefc our friends 

Some what againd our meaning haue peruented, 
Becaufe my Lord, wee would haue had you heard 
The traitorfpeake,andtimeroufly confetfe 
The manner, and the purpofc of his treafon, 

That you mi^ght well hauc fignified the fame 

a. 
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Vnto the Cittizens,who happily ^ay 
Mifconder vs in him,and wayle his death. 

M*.My good L. ycur Graces word dial! feme, ? 
As well as l had feene or heard him fpeake: 
And doubtyou not right noble Princes both, 

But He acquaintyour dur/ous Citizens 

With all your iud proceedings in thiscaufe.    
Gie. And to that end we wifiityour Lorddiip^ u/i^A 

To auoid the carping fenfure s of the world. (Eire, 

Bmc. But finceyou came, too late of our intents, ^ 
Yet witnelle whatwedid intend,andfo my Lord adue. 

do.After,after,Ccufen Buckingham. Exit Maior. 
The Maior towards Guild-hall hies him in all pod, 
There at your meet fta Juantagc of the ti me, 
Infcrrethe baderdy of Edwards children: 
Tell them how Edward put to death a Citizen, 

Onely for faying he would make his fonne 
Heire to the Crowne,meaning (indeed) his houfc, 
Which by the figne thereof was tearmed fo. 
Moreouer,vrge his hatefull luxuric, 

/juj/Al And bcdiallappetite in changcoflud, 
Which dretchcd to their feruants, daughters, wiues, 
Euen where his ludfull eye,or fauageheart, 
Without controlllided to make his prey: 

Nay for a need thus farre come ncere my perlbn, 
Tell them,when that my mother wentwith child 
Ofthat vnfatiafcEdward,noble Yorke, 

My Princely father th/rn had warres in France, 
And by iud computation of the time, 
Found,that the iffuc was not his begot, 
Which well appeared in his lineaments, 
Being nothing like the noble Duke my father: 
But touch this fparingly as it were farre off, 
Becaufc you know my Lord,my brother lines. 

Buc. Fcare not,my Lord,lie play the Orator, 
As ifthe golden fee for which I pleade 

Were for my fclfe. 
GE. If you thriue well,bring them to Baynards Caftlc, 

Where youlhall findeme well accompanied 

G j With 
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frith .cue,end fathers and ®ll learned B^ops. 
Pur Ahout three or foure a clocke looke to uw 

fTha ne«.Gu Idhallaffordeth and fom, Lordfar«!h 

el Kow will I in to rake Come pnuic order U*- **'■ 
To draw the Bra.s of Clarence out of fight, ( ^ . 

And to gfuc notice that no inanner ef p«r®n Ex,, 
At any time hauerecourfe vnro thc Princes. 

Enter a Scrivener wth apapertnhu- 

This is the I ndidment of the good Lord haumgs, 
f^hich in a fet hand fairely is engro j 
That it may be this day read oucr in Pauls. 

And markc how well the feqaell hangs together, 
Eleuen houres l fpent to write it ouer. 

For yefternight by Catesby was it brought me, 
The prefident was full as long a do010®’ Heines 
And yet within thefe Sue hourcs Imed Lord Haftings, 
Vntaintcdjvncxamined: freest itbcrtie 

Here's a good world the while.^hy who sfogroffe 
That fees not this pal pablc dcuice B 

Yet who fo blind but layes he fees it not 
Bad is the world,and all will come to noug j 

fThcnfuGh bad dealing mutt be feenc in thought. 
Enter GUceflerat one ctoore, at another. 

G/. HownowW Lord what fay the Cm«ns.> 

Bnc. Now by the body mother of our Lord, 
The Citizcncs are mumtne.and fpeakc not a wor • ? 

do Toucht you the Baftardy of Edwards children. 

Buc. I didtwiththc infatiategrccdinelkof his delires, 

His tyranny for triaes: his ownebaftardy, 
As be ins got,your father then in France: 
^ithall l did inferreyour 1 icnaments, 
Being t he right Idea of your father, 

pnth in one forme andnoblcnclfcofmin e. 

Layd open all your vidories in Scotland : 
Your Difciplinc in warrc,wifedome in peace: 
Your bountie,vcrtue,fairc hcunilitic: 
Indeed left nothing fitting for the purpofe ^ 

Vntoncl> t,or Hieghtly handled m difeourfe. 
And when my Oratorie grew tgend, t 

S&ettJjt 
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I bad them tfeatjottes their Courflries good. 

Cry,God faue Richard,Englandsroyall King. 

Glo. A,and did they fo? 
Buc. NofoGodhelpeme, 

But like dumbe ftatucs or breathleffe ftoncs, 

Gazde each on other and lookt deadly pale: 
rrhich when I faw,I reprehended them: (icncc ? 
Andaskt the Mayor what meant this wilfully^ 
Hisanfwcrc was,thc people were not wont 

To be fpokc too,but by the Recorder. 
Then he was vrgdc to tell my taleagaiac: 
Thus faitlVtne Duke^hus hath the Duke inferd: ... . .... 
But nothing fpake in warrant from himfclfe i 
rrhen he had done,fomc followers ofmineownc 
At the lower end of the hall,hurled vp their caps, 

And fomc ten voyccscryedjGodfauc King Richard: 
Thankes louing Citizens and friends quoth I, 
This generall applaufe and louing flioute. 
Argues your wifedomeand your loucs to Richard: 
And fo brake offand came away. 

G/o. fFhat tonguelclfe blocks were they,would they not 
Buc. No by my troth my Lord. . (fpeake ? 
Glo. w^ill notthe Mayorthen,and his brethren come? 
Buc. The Maior is hecrc: and intend feme feare, 

Be not fpoken witha!l,but with mightie futc: 

And looke you get a prayer booke in yoqr hand, 
And Hand betwixt two Church-men good my Lord, 
For on that ground He build a holy defcant: 
Be not eafie wonne to our requeft: 

Play the maydes part,fay no,but take it. 
Gh. Fcare not me,ifthou canft pleadcas well for them> 

As I can fay nay to thee for my (clfe, 
N@ doubt weele bring it to a happy ilfuc. 

Buc. You dial fee what I can d o.get you vp to the leads. 
Now my Lord Mayor,^dance attendance here, 
Ithinkechc Duke will not be fpoken withall. Enter Catesby. 
Here comes his feruant ;how now Catesby,what fayes he ?• 

Cat. My Lord he doth entreat your Grace 

To vifit him tomorrowyor nextday: 
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r/^He is within wM) twoKuerend Fathcrs, 
'H Diuincly bent to meditation) 

And in no worldly lute would he be mou u, 
To draw him from his holy exercife. 

Euc. Returnegoodratcsby to thy Lord again, 

Tell him my felfe,the Maior and Citizens, 
In deepe defignes and matters of great moment, 

No Idle importing then our general! good, >l- 
Are come to hauc feme coferencc with his grace. 

Cat* He tell him what >ou Cy my L ,rd. Exit, 
Epic, A ha my Lord,this prince is not an Edward: 

Hcjsnor lulling,on a leauJ day bed, 
But on his ki ccs at meditation: 
Not dallying with a brace oi Curtizans, 

But meditating with two deepe Diuincs: 
Notfleepingto ingroll’c his idle body, 

But praying to inrich his watchfull foule, 
Happy were England,would this gracious prince 
Take on himfelfe the foucraigmie thereon, 

But fure I feare we ihall neucr winne him to it. 
Mai. Marry God forbid his grace firould fay vs nay. 

E.nter Catesby, 

Ettc. I feare he will,how now Catesby, 
Whatfayesyour LordJ ,r li j 

Cat. My Lord he wonders to what end you haueallembled 
Such troupes of Citizens to fpeake with him, 

His grace not being warnd thereof before: 

My Lord,he feares you meanc no good to him. 
Bac. Sory I am my noble coulen (liould 

Sufpcdl me that I meane no good to him. 
/ By heauenlcomcinperfeft louctohim, 

"7 - And lo once more returncand tell his grace: Exit Catesby. 

When holy and deuout religious men, 

tynca. Arc at their beads,tis hard to draw them hence, 
So fwcet is zealous contemplation. 

Enter Rich.and two Bijhops aloft, 

Mater.Seewhcrchc fhndsbctweenetwo Clergimen. 
Bug. Two props ofvertuc for a Chriftian Prince: 

To rtay him from the fall of vanitie, ✓ r* .-r- - • —* 

’TCti. irofec off htre % 
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Famous Plantagcnet,mofl: graciout Prince, 
Lend fauourablc cares to my requeft, 
And pardon vs the interruption 
Ofthy deuotion and rightChriIlian zeale. 

Glo. My Lord,ther e needs no fuch apologte, 
I rather do bcfcccft you pardon me, 
Who earned in the (cruict of my God, 

Neglcdf the vifitation of my friends: 
But leauing this, what is your Graces pleafurc? 

Buc. Euen that 1 hope which pleaferh God aboue, 
And all good men ofthis vngouernd He. 

✓ Glo.ldofufpc<ft,I haucdonefomeoffence, 
That feemc diCgracious in the Cities eyes, 
And that you come to reprehend my ignorance. 

Bw. You haue my Lord: would itplcafe your Grace 
At our entreaties to amend that fault. 

G/e. Elfc wherforc breath I in a Chridian land.? 

Bac. Then know it is your fault thatyou refigne 
The fupreame Seate,the Throne maicdicall, 
The Sceptred office of your Auncedors, 

Thelincall glory ofyourroyallHoufe, 
To the corruption of a blemifht docke: 

Whiled in the mildcneireofyourflecpicthoughts. 
Which here we waken toyLfiurCountryes good: *££?: 
This noble He doth want his propc^Jimbes, /ms?* 
Her face defac’t with fears of infamie, 
And almod diouldred in this fwallowinggulph, 
Of blind forgctfulneirc and darke obliuion: 
Which to recure we heartily folicite 2‘ C t (TUt/y* 
Your Gracious felfc to take on you the foucraigntiethcreofi 
Not as Protedor, Steward , Subditute, 

ir Nor lowly Fadlorforan othersgaine.? 

But as fuccediuely from blood to blood, 

Your right of birth ,your Empene,yourowne: 
For this conferred with the Citizens, 

Your worfeipfull and very louing freinds, 
And by their vehement indigation. 
In this iud fete come I to moucyour Grace. 

H Gla. 
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Glo. I know not whither to depart in fiience, 

Or bitterly to fpcake in your reproote, 
Bert fitteth my degre e or your condition: 
Your lone deferues my thankes ,but my defert 
Vnmcmable fliunnes your high rcquetl, 
F.'rftirallobrtacleswerecut away, ^ 

And that my path were euen to the crowne. 
As tny right rcusnew and due by birth, 

'7 Ytt fo much is my pouertie of fpirit, 

So mightie and fo many my defetfb, 
As i had rather hide me from my greatnelfe, 

Being a Barkc to brooke no mightie fea,. 
Then in my greatnelfe couetto be hid, 
And in the vapour of my glory fmotbered; 

^ut God be thanked theres noneed fpj me, 
And much I need to helps you if need were, 
The royall tree hath left vs royall fruitc, 
Which mellowed by the Healing houresoftime? 

Will well become the fcate ofmaieftic- 
And make no doubt vs happie by his raigne, G\ 
On him 1 lay whatyou would by on me: 
The right and fortune of his happie ftarres, 

Which God defend that I (hould wring from him. 
My Lord,this argues confcienc: in your grace, 

But the refpcdls thcreofare nice and triuiall, 
All circumftances well confidered. 
You fay that Edward is your brothers fonne, 
So fay we too, but not by Edwards wife 
For fir ft he was cor trad to Lady 
Your mother hues, a witnelle to that vow, 
And afterward by fubftitute betrothed 
To Bona, fifter to the king of France, 
Thefe both put by a poore petitioner, 

A care-crszi mother of many children, 
A beauty-waininganddiftretTed widowe, 
Euen in the afternoons ofher bell dayes, 

■,r;aL Madc^rifcandpurchafeofhisluftfull eye, 
Seduchthe pitch andheight of all his thought?, 

To 
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To bafe declcnfion and loathd bigamie, 

‘ ^yber inhis.ynbwfull bed hegor, 
Tiiis Edwardoutmanerstermcthe prince: 

More bitterly could [ expollulate, 
S.iuetiut for reucrence to fomealiue 

1 guie a fparing limit fo my tongue: 
Theii good ny Lord, taketo your royall feife, 
This proffered benefit of dignitie? 
If nottobleffe vsandthcland withall, 
Yet to draw outyour roydli ftockc, 
From the corruption of abiding time, 

Vntoa lineall true deriued couvie. 
Alau Do good my Lord, your citizens entreat you. 
Cat. O make them ioyfull, grant their lawful! fute. 

Glo .Alas, why wpyld you heape thofe cares on me, 
I am vnfit for ftateand digniric: 
I do befcech you take ft not amiffe, 

I cannot, nor I willnoty eeldtoyou. 
Bac. If you refufe it as in loue and zcale, 

Loth to depofe the childeyour brothers forme, 
As well we know your tenderneirc of heart, 

And gentle kind effeminate remorfe. 
Which wc hane noted in you toyour km, 
And cgally indeed fo all effaces, 

■ Yet whether you accept our futc or no, 
Your brotherslfbnne lliall neuer raigne our king, 
But we will plant/bme other in the throne, 

To the difgrace and downfall of your houfe: 
And in this refolution here we leauc you, 
Come Citizensyzounds He intreat no more. 

Glo. O do not fweare my Lord of Buckingham. 
Cat.Call them again,my JLand accept their fute. XrV 

4no. Do,good my Lord,lcaft all the land do rew it. 
Glo. Would you enforce me to a world ofcare? 

Well,cal! them again, I am not made of ftones, 
But penetrable to your kind intreats. 

Albeit again ft my confcicncc and myfoulc, 
Cofen of Buckingham,and you Page grauemen, 
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Since yeu will buckle fortune on my backc, 
gzz To beare the burthen whether I will or no, 

I muft hauc pacience to endure theloadc, 
But if blackcfcandale or fofoule fact reproach 

' ' Attend the fequell ofyour impofition, 

Yourmeere inforcementniallacquittance me 

From all the impure blots and ftaines thereof, 
For God he knowes , and you may partly fee, 

How farre I am from the defire thereof. 
May. God bldfc your Grace,we fee it,and will fay it. 
GIg. In faying foyou (hall but fay the truth. 
B»c. Then I falute you with this kingly Title; 

Long liue King^W^Englandsroyall King. 
May. Amen. 
Buc. To morrow will it pleafeyou to be crown'd? 
G/g. Euen when you wiil/mcc you will haue it fo. 
Buc. To morrow then we will attend your Grace. 
G/o. Come,let vs to our holy taske againe: 

Farewell good Coufen, farewell gentle freinds. 
Enter Queens mother, Dutcbejfc ofYorkc->Afarc]ti*f 

E)orfetat onedoo>e ^Dutche fte'ofGlocejler 
at another doore. 

D«/. Who meets vs heere,my Ncecc Plantagenet ? 

Jjh*. Sifter well met,whither away fofaft? 

Out. Glo No farther then the Tower,and as I guefte, 
Vpon the like dtuotion as your felues, 

To gratulate the tender Princes there. 
Kmd After thanks ,weclc enter all togither. 

Enter the Lieutenant of the Totver. 

And in good time here the Lieutenant comes. 

M- Lieutenant,pray you by your leaue, 
How fares the Prince? 

Lieu.Well Madam, and in healthrbut by your leaue, 
I may not fuffer you to vifit him, 
The King hath ftraightly charged the contrary. 

The King? why,who's that? 
Lieu. I cry you mercie,/meanc the Lord Protestor. 

Oh. The Lord prote^fhim from that Kingly title: 

Hath he fet bounds betwixt their louc and rap : 

L 
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/amtheir mother,whoiliouldljecpe me from them?. 
^ I am their father,motherland will ieethem. 

But.Glo. Their Aunt /am in la w,in Joue their mother: 
Then feare notthou./le beare thy blame, \ 
And take thy office from thee on my peril/. 

Lieu, /do befecch your Graces all to pardon me: 

/am bound by oath,/may not do it. 
Bnter LordStandly, 

Stan. Let me but mcete you Ladies at an houre hence, 

And lie falute your Grace ofYorke,as mother: 
And rcuerent looker on,of two faire Qucence. 
Come Madam,you muft go with me to Wcftminfter, 
There to be crowned Richards royall Quccne. 

O cut my lace in funder,that my pent heart 
May1 haue fomc fcope to bcatc,or elfc I found 

4^ With this dead liking newes. 
Bor. MadamcjhauccomfortjhowfaresyourGracc ? 
Gyy. o Dorfet/peake not to me,get thee hence, 

Death and deftruftion doggethec at the heeles, 
Thy mothers name is ominious to children. 
If thou wiltqutftrip death,goc crolfe the feas, 
And liue with Richmond,from the reach of hcl/, ra.&a. 
Goc hie thee,hie thee,from this ftaughter hemfe, 
Leaft thou incrcafe the number of the dead, 
And make me die the thrall of Margarets curie, 

SX Nor mother,wife,norEnglands counted Queene, 
Stan. Full ofwife care is this your counfell Madam, 

Take all the fwiftaduantage of the time, 
You fhallhauc letters from meto my fonne, 
To meetc you on the way,and welcome you, 
Be not taken rardie,by wiwifc delay. 

But.Tor. Oill difpearfingwindeofmiferie, 

0 my accurfed wombc,the bed of death, 
A Cocatricc haft thou hatcht to the world, 

Whofc vnauoyded eye is murtherous. 
Stan. Come Madam,! in all haftc was lent for. 
Buch. And /in all vnwillingnctre will goe, 

1 would to God that the idclufiue verge 
Of golden mcttall that muft round my browe, 

H q Were 
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Were red hottc ftcelc ro fear^me to the braine, 
Annoynted let ir,c with dcaoly poy(on* 

And die,ere men can fay,God (auc the Queene. 
<9^. Alas poore fouiejiemue not thy glory, 

To'feedc my humor,wifli tl-y iclfe no harme. 
Dtit.Gio. No,when he that is my husband now, 

Came to me as 1 followed Henries courfe, . / r. 

When fcarcc the blood was weljwalht from his hands, 
Which itTued from my otna aogel husband, 

And that dead fam^which tfecn I weeping followed, 
O.when I fay,l lookt on Richards face, 
This was my wifh,be thou quoth I accurlr, 
For making mefoyongjlo old a widow 

And when thou wcdft,kt forrow haunt thy bed, 
And be thy wife,if any be f o badde 
As mifcrablc by the death of tnee, 

As thou haft made me by my deare Lords death, 
LoC'£ii£Ql can repeatethis curfc agame, 

' ^ Euen in fo (liort a fpacc,my womans heart 
~ // Crofly grew captiue to his hony words, 

Andprou'dthefubiedls of my ownefoulcs curie, 

Which cucr fincejhath kept tmeyes from fteepe, 
For neucr yet,one houre in his bed, 
Hand enioyed thegoidendeawof fleepe, 

But hauc bene waked by his timerous dreames, 
Befides,he hates me for my father Warwicke, 

And will fliortly be rid of me. 
Oh. Alas poore foulc,I pittiethy complaints. 

^Dnt.Glo. No more the from my foulc I mourne for yours. 
Ou[ Farewell,thou wofull welcomer of gloric. 

Vrt.Glo.A due poore foule,thoutakft thy leaueofit. 

Du Ter. Go thou to Richm6d,& good fortune guide thee, 

Go thou to Richard,and good Angels guard thee, 
Go thou to fandluariCjgood thoughts poireife thee, 

I to my graue where peace and reft he with me, 

iV Eiahtieoldcy cares of forrow haue I feenc, 
And each houres ioy wrackt with a weeke ofteenc. 

**'*<<* 

The 

of Richard the third. 

t The Trumpets found. Enter Richard crowned, Bucking- 
ham, Catesby,rvit h other Nobles* 

King. Stand all apart. Cofen ofBuckingham, 
Giue me thy hand: Here he afeendeth his 
Thus high by thy aduice throne. 
And thy afliftanccis King Richard feated: 
But fliali we weare thefchonours fora day l 
Or fliall they laft,and we reioyce in them ? 

Buc. Still hue thcy,and for eucr may they laft. 

7cO Buckingham,now l^do play the touch, ^ 3 
To trie ifthou be currant gold indeed: 
Yong Edward hues: thinke now what I would fay. 

Buc.Say on my gratiousfoueraigne. 
King. Why Buckingham,Ifay I would be King. 
Buc. Why fo you arc my thrice renowmed liege. 
King. Ha: am I King ? tis fo,but Edward liucs. 

Buc. True noble Prince. 
King. O bitter confequcnce, 

That Edward ftill fhould line true noble Princti 

Cofen,thou wert not wont to befo dull: 
Shall I be plaine? I wifli the baftards dead, 
And 1 would haue it fiiddcnly performde. 

Whatfaift thou l fpeakefuddenl/jbcbricfe. 
Buc. Your Grace may do your pleafure. 
King. Tut,tut,thou art all yce,thy kindncftc freezeth, 

Say,hauc I thy confcnt that they (hall die.? __ k . 
Buc Giue me fomc breath,fome litle paufc my Lord, 

Before I po fitiuely fpeake herein: 
I will refolue your Grace immediatly. 

Cat. The King isangry,fec,hc bites the lip. 
King. I will conuerfe with iron wittedfooles, 

And vnrcfpctftiue boycs,none are for me 
That looke into me with confideratecyes: 

^ reaching Buckingham growescircumlpeft. 
2?^ Boy.Lord. 

Knowft thou notany whom corrupting gold 
Would: 



    —xucmagcuw 

Would tempt vnto a clofc exploit ofdeath. 
Boi My Lord,l know a difcontcrtedGentleman, 

Whole humble meane* match not his haught.e mmde, 

Gold were as good as twentic °rators» 
And will no doubt tempt him to any thing. 

jftwjr. What is his name? 

Boy. His name my Lord,is Tirrell. 
Kinr.Goe call him hither prefently. 

Thcdccpc rcuqluin^ winic Suckingham, 

No more (hall be the neighbour to my counicll> 
Hath hefo long held out with me vntirde, 
And flops ht now for breath? 

Erne Darby. 
How now,whatnewes with you ? fr . 

Bar. My Lord,I heare the Marquelte Dorfet 

Is fled to Richmond,in thofe parts beyond the Teas whe c 
he abides. , 

King. Catesby. CMy Lord. 

/fa King. Rumorliabroad That Anne my wife is ficke and like tod , 

1 will take order for her keeping clofc: 
Enquire me out fomc meane borne Gentleman, Whom I will marry ftraight to Clarence daughtc , 

The boy is foolifli,and I feare not him: 
Lookc how thou dreamft *• I fay againc,giue out 

That Anne my wife is heke and like to die. 
About it,for it ftands me much vpon. 

To flop all hopes whofe growth may damage me, 
I muft be married to my brothers daughter 
Orslfc mr kingdome ftands on brittle glall > 
Murther her brothcis,and then marry her, 

' Vncert line way of gaine,but I am m ^ ^ 

So farre in blood,that fin £Luck£on fin,  ^ ' 
., Tcare falling pittie dwels not in tin* eye. 

EnterTirrel. 

^ rll^mlsTilrel^nd your moft obedient fabicd. 

King. Artthott indeed? 
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Tir. Prone me my gracious laueraigne. 
King. Darft thou rdoluc to kill a friend ofminc? 
Ttr. I my Lord,but I hadrathcrkill two’deepe enemies. 

King.r^hy there thou haft it,two deepcenemies, 
Foes to my rethandmy fweete fleepes difturbs. 
Are they that I would haue thee deale vpon: 

Tirrcl, /mcane thefe baftards in the Tower. 
Tir,Let me hauc open meanes to come to them, ^ 

And foone /lend you from the feare of them. 
Cing. Thou fingft fweete rnuficke. Come hither Tirrill. 

Go by that token,rile and lend thine care. He whijpers in hie 
• Tis no more butfo,fay it is done {eare. 

And I will loue thee,and prefere thee too. 

ml Tir. Tisdonemygracious_Lorti. 
King.Slull we heare from thee 7'irrel, ere we fleepe.? 

Enter Buckingham. 
^wi^Tir. Ye (hall my Lord. 

Buc. My Lord,/haueconfidered in my mind, 
. The late demaund tliat you did found, me in. 

King. Well,let that Paife, Dorfet is fled to Richmond. 

Bnc. / heare that newes my Lord. 
King. Stanly he is your wiucs fonne; J^el looke too it. 
Bhc. My Lord, /claime your gift,my due by promife, 

For which your honor and your faith is pawnd, 
The Earledome ofHerford and the moueablcs, 
The which you promifed /Ihould polIclTc. 

King. Stardy looke to your wife, if fhcconuey 
Letters to Riehmoudyou fliall anfwcic it. 

Buc. What fayes your highnefle to my iuft demaundi 

King. As I remember, Hemy the fixt 
Did ptophenethat Richmond fliould be king, 
JVhzn Richmond was a little pccuifli boy> 
A king perhaps,perhaps. Buck. My Lord. 

King. How chance the Prophet could not at that time, 
Haue told me,/being by, that/fliould kill him. 

Buck. My Lord,your promife for the Earldomc. 
King. Richmond,when lull:/was at Exeter, 

The Maior in curtefic (hewed me the Caftle, 
I And 
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And called it Rugc> mount,at which namel darted, 
Breaufe a Bard o» /reland told me once 
/fliould not iiuc long after /faxv Richmond. 

Bmc. My Lord. 
King./,whatsaclocke? 

Bhc. /am thus bold to put your grace in minde 
Of what you promifdcme. 

King. iVc\\t but whatsa clockef 
Buc. r'pon the ftroke of ten. 

Ki^g. Well, let it {hike. 
Buc. Why let it {hikei’ 

King.Bccaufe that like a Tacke thou kcepft the ftrokc 
Betwixt thy begging and my meditation, 

lam notin the gluing vaineio day. 
Bhc. Why then rcfojue me whether you will or no.? 

K. Tut, tut,thou troubled me,/am not in the vainc. £>;f. 
Bhc Is itcuen (o /rewardshe my rrue feruicc 

Withfuch deepecontempt,made 1 him king for this/ 

Oiet methinkeon Ha(lings,andbcgonc , 
To Brccnock, while my fcarefuil head is on. 

Enter Sir Francis TtrrelB 

Tir. The tyrannous and bloudte deed is done, 
The mod arch-a<d of pitteous mailacre, 
That eucr yet this land was guiltie o^, 
Dighton and Forred whom /did (ubborne 

,^/t^e/ie- To dothisruthiull peccc;of butchery. 
Although they u’erc fldht villains,bloudy dogs3 

Melting with tenderndfeand kind compallion, 
Wept like two children in their deaths fad dories: 
Loc thus quoth Dighton laic thole tender babes, 
Thus thus quoth Forred girdling one another 
Within their innocent alabladcrarmes, 
Their lips like foure redRofesona dalke, 

tfZc* Which in rheirfommer beaunekid each other, 
A bookcofpraicrsontheir pillowlaie, 
Which once quoth Forredalmodchangdmy mindc. 
But O the diud i, there the villaine dopt, 

Whil d Dighton thus toldon we fmothered 

O-'+t i 

<>*^4 
‘ ne molt repieniflied fwcetworke ofnature, 

ir°™ the prime creatioHcuer he fram.de, 
They could not {peake,and CoJ left them both, 
To onng this tydmgs to the bloudy king. 

Enter king Richard. 
An J here he comes. All haile my (bucraigne I/ege. 

a./^. Kmd TirrelljLia/happiCjin thy naves / 
Ttr.jfto haue done the thing you gaue in charge 

Beget) our happinclfe, he happie then, 
Farit <s done my Lord. 

King. But did d thou fee them dead? 

/did my Lord. 
Kmg And buried gentle Tirrcll? 

Tir. The Chaplaitie of die Tower hath buried them: 
But how or in whatplacc/donotknow. 

King. Come to me TirrelJ (ooncar after/upper, ^ 

And thouflialt tell rheproceirc of the.r death, 
Meanctime but thinkc how / may do thee good 
And be inheritor of thy delirc. Exit. 

Farewell tui (bone. 

The fonneofClarcnce haue/pent vpclofe, /,^'j 
His daughter meanly hauc I march tin manure. 

' ~ ynj ‘°nncs of Edward fleepe in Abrahams bofbme, 
And Anne my wife hath bid the world goodnight: 
Now for I know the Bnttaine Richmond aimes 
At yong Elizabeth my brothers daughter, 
And by that knot lookes proudly ore the crowne, 

To her I goe a lolly thriuing wooer. Enter 
Cat. My Lord, 

Ktng. Good newes or bad, that thou comeft in fo bluntly/ * 

^ Lord £/,,■,flcd to R«c|ln^nd) 

^ ^ V/cJchmen Ism the held,and .ftdl his power cncrcafeth 

/Ow. Ely with Richmond troubles me more n^r/* —40 
Thw 8uclang!«m .nd hi, ulk Ijuicd . m — 

Come /haue heard that fear full commenring, 

; /s leaden feruitor to dull delay, 6 

Delay leads impotent and fnailc-pac’t beggery, 

^ z Then 

r f <^yt ifcd 
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Then fiertr expedition be my wing<?, 

I ou c j Mercuric and Herald for a king. 
Come mutter menjtny counfaileis my (liicld, 

We muft be briefe, when traytors brauc the field. Exeunt. 

Enter Queene Margaretfola. 

Qjliar. So now profperitie begins to mellow, 

And drop into the rotten mouth of death ; 
Here in thefe confines fiilic haue I lurkt, 
To watch the waining of mine aduerfaries: 

A dire indudVion am I witnciTe too, 
And will to France,hoping the confequence 

Will prouc as bitter,blacke,and tragicall, 
Withdraw thee wterched Margaret,who comes here. 

Enter the Queene, the Dutchejfe of York* • 

Ah my'yong Princes, ah my tender babes! 

My vnblowne flowers, newappearing tweets, 
/fyet your gentle foules flic in the aire, 
And be rot fixt in doome perpetually 

aJjn,± Houcr about me with your aicrie wings. 

And heare your mothers lamentation. 
Qtt. Mar. Houembout her, fay that right for right 

Hath dimd your infant mornc,ro aged night. 
Wilt thou O God, flic from fuch gentle lambes, 

And throw them in the intrailes of the wolfc: 
When didft thou flccpe,whcn fuch a deed was done 

J9fe. Mar. When holy Mar^ dide, and my fweettonne y/. £?<**-* '   -r - y ' * 
Dutch. Blind fight,dead iife , poore mortall liuing ghotljr 

Woes fccanc, worlds fliame,graucs due by life vfurpt, > 

ffL.j%e£r. Red they vnrefl: on Englands lawfull earth, 
" ^ Vnlavrfully made drunke with innocents blood. 

flu. O that thorn woaldftaswcll afFoord a graue, 

As thou canft yeeld a melancholy fcate. 
Then would / hide my bones, not reft them here 

O who hath any caufe to tnoumc but I? 
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,Dut. So many miferies haue craz’d my voice 

That my woe-wearied tongue is mute & dumbe, 
Edward Plantagcnent,why art thou dead? 

ffMar. Ifauncientforrow be moft reuerent, 

Giue mine the benefit of fignorie, 
And let my woes frowne on the vpper hand, 

If forrow can admitfocietie, 
Tell ouer your woesagaine by viewing mine: 
I i ad an Edward,till a Richard kild him; 
I had a Richard, till a Richard k ild him.   

Thou had ft an EdwaTHTdlaRichardlcild him. 
Thou hadfta Richard,till a Richardkild him. 

Dut. I had a Richard too, and thou didft kill him: 

I had a Rutland too,and thou holpft to kill him. 
9. Mar. Thou hadft a Clarence too,till Richard kild him 

From forth the kcnncll of thy wombe hath crept, 

A hell-hound that doth hunt vs all to death. 
That dogge that had his teeth before his eyes 

To worrie lambes,and lap their gentle bloods, 
That foule defacer of Gods handy worke, / 

Thy wombe let loofc,to chafe vs to our graues, 
O vpright.iuft,and true difpofing God, 
How do I thankc thee,tjiat this carnal! currc pr 
Praieson the ilTue ofhis mothersbodie, 

And makes her pue-fellow with others mone. 
Dut O,Harries wife,triumph not in my woes, 

God witnelie with me,I haue wept for thee., 
guitar. Bcarwith me,I am hungry for reuenge, 

Andnow I cloie me with beholding it: 

Thy Edward,he is tfcad,that flabd my Edward, 
Thv other Edwaid dead,to quit my Edward, 

' YongYorkc,he is hut boote,becaufe both they 

Match not the high perfection of my lolfe: 
Thy Clarence he is dead,thatkildmy Edward, 

And the beholders of this tragicke plaie, 
The adulterate Haftin^SjRiuers^augham,Gray, 

Vntimcly fmotbred in their duskic grauc*, 
Richard yet liues.hcls blacke intelligencer, 
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Oriciy refcmcd their fador tobuy foulc s, 
And fend them thither,but at hand at hand, 
Eufues his pitteoiis,and vnpittied end, 
E;rth gapes,hell burncs,fiendsroare,Saints pray, 

To haue him fuddenly conueycdaway. 
Canceil his bond oriifcdeareGod I pray, 

That I may liue to fay,the dog is dead. 
Ou.O thou didfl prophecie the time would come 

That / ihould will) tor thee to heipe me curife 
Thatbotreid fpider,thationic hunch-backttoade. AxzieA. 

Jj) Mar. /cald thee thcn,vainc floutilh of my fortune, 

I cald thee then poorc fhadow,painted Queene, 

The prefcnution of,but what / was, 
The flattering index of a direful! pageant, 
One heau'd a high,to be hurld downc below, 

A mother onel/jinockt with two (weet babes, 
A dreame of which thou wert,a breath,a bubble, 
A flgne ofdignitie,* garifh flagge, 

To be the aime of euery dangerous fhot, 
A Queenc in ieati^ncly to fill the (ceane: 

Where is thy husband now,where be'thy brothers? 
^ *Fhercbethychildren,whercindocftthouioy? 

Who fucs to thee,and cries God faue the Qucenc ? 
Whac be the bending peercs that flattered thee ? 
^hcre be the thronging troupes that followed thee ? 
Decline all this,and fee what now thou art, 
For happy \vife,a moftdiftrciled widow : 

For ioyfull mother,one that wailcs the name: 
For Queens,a very Catiue crownd with care: 
For one being fued too,one that humbly files: 
For one commaunding all,obeyed of none: 
For one that fcornd at me,now fcornd of me. 
Thus hath the courfe of iuflice wheel’d about, 

22*, Andie ft iheebut a very prey to time, 
Hauing no more,but thought of what thou art. 
To torture thee the more,being what thou art. 
Thou didft vfurpe my place,and doefl: thou not 
Vfurpc the iuft proportion of my forrow ? 

Now 
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Now thy proud necke, bearcs halfe my burthenedyoke, 
i From which , euen here,I flip my wc y necke. 

And leauc the burthen of it all on thee: 
Farewell Yorkes wife,andjjQueene of fad mifchance, 
Tiiefe Englifli woes,will make mefmile in France. 

C)h. O thou well skild in curfes,iUy a while. 

And teach me how to curfe mine enemies. - 
Forbeare fo fleep the night,and faff the day, 

Compare dead happindfe.wtth liuingwoc, 

Thinke that thy babes were fairer then they were, 
And he that flew them fowler then he is : 
Bettring thy lolfe makes the bad caufcr worfe, - 
Rcuoluing this,will teach thee how tocut fc. 

My words are dull, O quicken them with thine. 
G>. Ma. Thy woes wil make them fturp,& pierce like mine. 

j)ut,Why fliould calamine be full of words ? Exit, A£tr. 
gx. VVmdie atturniesto your client woes, 

Aieriefuccccdersof intertate ioyes, 

Poorc breathing orators ofmifcries, 

Let them hauclcope,though what they do impart 
Hclpe not at all,yet do they cafe the heart. 

T)mMfo,thrn be not toong-tide,goc with roe, 

And in the breath of bitter words,lets fmorher 

My damned fonne,which thy two fonnes fmothred: 
l hcarc his dtum,bc copious in cxclairaes. 

Enter King Richard marching with Drummts 
and Trumpets, 

King, Who interceptsroy expedition? 
Dm. Aflie, that might hauc intercepted thee, 

By llrangling thee in her accurfed wombe, 
From ail the flaughters wretch,that thou haft done. 

n/ Hjd’ft thou that forehead with a golden crowne, 

Where fliould be grauen,if that right were right, 

The (laughter of the Prince that owdc that crowne. 
And the dire death of my two fonnes,and brothers: 
Tell me thou V4liaincflaue,where are roy children? 

Dut 9, 
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Dm. Thou todc,thoi; {ode,w here is thy brother Clarece ? 

Ami litlc Ned PlantsgeT,his Tonne ? 
glu. fTherc iskind Hadings, Riuers,Vaughan>Gray ? 

Kwx. A flourifli trumpetJ.liniocalarucn drummes, 

Let not the heauens heare thele tel- talc women 
Uaiic on the Lords annointed. Strike [fay. Thetrumpets 

Either be patient,and intreat me faire, founds. 
Or with the clamorous report oi warre, 

Thus will I drowne your exclamations. 

Dut- Art thou my Tonne ? 
King.[, I thankcGod,my Tatljerand your TelTe. 

Dut. Then patiently heare my impaticnce. 
King.Madamelhauea touch ofyour condition, 

Which cannot brooke the accent of reproofe. 
Dut. I will be milde and gentle in my Tpeech. 
Kin%. And briefe good mother,Tor lam inhafte. 

Dut.ArtthouTohaftiel hauc ftaidforthce, 

God knowes in angiiifli,paine and agonic. 
King. And came I not at lad to comfort you ? 

Dut.No by the holy roode thou knowft it well, 

Thou cam ft on earthjto make the earth my hell: 

A greeuous burthen was thy birth to me, 
Techie and waiward was thy ihfancie, 
Thy Tchoolc-daiesTrightfull,deTperate,\viIde and furious: * 

Thy ageconfirmd, proud, rubtil,bloudie,trcchcrous, 
W'hat comfortable hourc canft thou name, 
Thateuergrac't me in thy com panic? 

K. Faith none but Humphrey houre,that cald y our grace 
To breakefaft once forth of my companie: _ 
Ifit be fogratifiiiiinyour fight, 

L,ct me march on,and not offend youf grace. 
Dut. O hearc me Tpeake,for 1 lhall neuer fee thee more. 

Kin<r.Come,eome,you arc too bitter. 
Dut. Either thou wilt die by Gods iuft ordinance, 

Ere from this warre thou turne a conqueror, 
Or I with griefcandextrcameagefhall peril]], 
And ncuer looke vpon thy face againe: 
Therefore take with thee my moft heauic curfc, 

Which 
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Which in the day of battell tire thee more 
Then all the con.pleat armour that thou wcarft, 

My praiers on the aducrTe partie fight, 
And therethclitlefoulesol Edwards children 
Whifperthefpints ofthinc enemies, 
Andpromifcthemfucccireand vidory, 

^!oudiethouart,bloudy will by.thy end, 
Shamcferucsthy life,anddoth thy death attend. Exit. 

Jgu. T'hough far more caufc,yet much leffe fpirit to curie 
Abides in me, I fay Amen to all. 

King. Stay Madam, I muft fpeake a word with you. 

jQ. «. 1 haue no more Tonnes of the royal! blood, 
For thee to murther,fer my daughters Richard, 
T'hey fhali be praying Nunnes, not weeping Quccnes, 
-«4nd therefore leuelI not to hit their lines. 

King, You haue a daughter cald Elizabeth, 
T^crtuousandiaire,royal! and gratious. 

Qu. Y^nd muftihe die for this? O let her line? 
And Me corrupt her manners,ftainc her beautic, 
Slander my ftlfc, as falle to Edwards bed, 
Throw oucr her the vale of infamie, 
So flic may hue vn (card from bleeding ftaughter, 
/will confelTc five was not Edwards daughter. 

King. Wrong not her birth, fhe is ofroyall blood. 
jQ. To faue her life,ilc fay (he is not fo. 
King. Her hfe is only fafeft in her birth. 

^_u. y/nd only in that fafetic died her brothers. 
King. Lo at their births good ftarswe£goppofite. 
£Ih. No to their hues bad friends were contrary. 
King. AW vnauoydcd is the doome of defteny. 
Qu. 7rue,whenauoyded grace makes defleny, 

My babes were deftinde to a fairer death, 
Ifgracc had bleft thee with a fairer life. 

Ki.Madam, fo thriue I in my dangerous attempt of hoftile 
As I intend more good t© you and yours, (armes, 
Tivencuer you sty ours wcieby me wrongd. 

What good iscouerdwith the face of hcauen, 
To be dilcouerd that can do me good. 

King. Theaduancemcnt ofyour children mightie Lady. 
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gu, Vp to fomc fci^Fold^hcrcto loofc their heads; 

Kmg. No to the digniticand height of honor, 
The height imperiall tipeof this earths glory. 

Q«.Platter my forrowes with report of it, 

Tell me what ftatCjwhat dignitie,what honor, 
Canft thou dcmifc to any child ofmine ? 

King. Enen all I haue,yca and my feife and all, 

Will l withal 1 endow a child of thine, 
So in the Lethe of thy angry foule, 
Thou drowne the fad remembrance ofthefe wrongs 
Which thou fuppoleil I hauc done to thee, 

£1** Be bnefe, left chat the proceife of thy kindnetlc 

Lad longer telling then thy kindneilc doo. 
K. Then know that From my louic ! loue thy daughter. ^ 
£j. My daughters mother thinkes it with her foulc. 

King. What do you thinkc ? 
£h. That thou doeft loue my daughter from thy (bule, 

So from thy foujesjoue didft thou her brothers, 
And from my hearts loue /do thanke thee for ir« 

King. Be not fo hallic to confound my meaning. 
I meane that with my foulc l loue thy daughter, 
And tneanc to make her Queene of England. 

£>h. Say then,who doelt thou meane (hall be her king? 
Kin?;. Euen he that makes her Qneenc,how Ihould clfe? 

What thou? 
King./,euen I, whatthinkeyouof itMadame? 

j^. How canft thou wooe her? 
Kmg. That [ wouldjlcarnc ofyou, 

As one that were be ft acquainted with her humor. 
£hi. And wilt thou leai nc of me? 

Km*. Madam with all my heart. 
Send to her by the man that flew her brothers 

A paireofbleeding hearts, thereon inyraue, 
Edwardjand Yorke, then happily (he will weepe. 
Therefore prefent to her,as fometime Margaret 

Did to thy father,a handkercheffe fteept in Rutlans blood, 
And bid her drie her weeping eyes therewith, 
If this Inducement force her notto louc, 
Send her a (lory of thy noble adts: 
Tell her thou mad’ft away her vncle Clarence, 
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Her vncle Riuers,yea,and for her fake 
Madeft quickc conueiance with her good Aunt Anne. 

Kwjr.Come, come,ye mocke me, this is not the way 
To winne your daughter. xn 

Q*. There i? no other way, 
VTnleirc thou couldft put on lome other fliape, 
And not, be Richard that hath done all this. 

King, /nferre faire England,s peace bv this alliance. 
Which flie fliallpurchaiewich ftill lading warre. 

Kmg. Say that the king which may command intreats. 

Qy. That at her hands which the kings kingforbid. 
Kmg. Say (lie (hail be a high and mightie Qnecne. 
Qn. To waile the title as her mother doth. 

King.Say 1 will loue her euerlaftingly. 
Q^_ But how long fliali that title euei laft? 
King. Sweetly inforce vnto her faire lines end. 
Q«. But how long faircly fliall that title laft? 
King. So long as hcauen and nature lengthens if. 
Qy. So long as hell and Richard likes of it. 
King. Say 1 her foueraigneam her fubiedi louc. 
Qy. But fhc your fubiedf loaths fuch foueraingtie. 
King. Be eloquent in my bcchalfeto her. 

An honeft tale fpeeds beft being plainely told. 
K*«g.7'hcn in plainetearmes tell her my losing tale. 
Qy_ Plainc and not honeft is too harfli a ftile. 
King Madame,your reafons are too (hallow & too quick. 
Qy. O no, my realons arc too deepe and dead. 

Toodcepe and dead pooreinfants in their 

%Harpc on it ftill fliall I, till heart-firings breake. ' 
King Now by my George,my Garter and my Crownc. 
Qy. Prophand,dilhonord,andthc tbirdvfutped. 

King. I fweare bv nothing. 
By nothing,for this is no oath. 

TheCjeorgc prophaadihath loft his holy honour: 
1 The Garter blemdht, pawnd his knightly vertue : 

The Crowne vfurpr,difgrac’this kingly dignitic, 

nsdC^cr If fome thing thou wilt (wcarc to be beleeudc, 
S weare then by fomething that thou hajl not.wrongd. 

King. Now,by the world. 
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_ TheTragedie 

£1^ Tis full of thy foule wrongs. 

King. My fat hcisdeath. 
£Im. Thy fclfcharh that difhonord. 
Km. Then by my felfe. 

gu. Thy fclfe,thy fclfc mifufeft. 222 

King*Whyjthen by God. 
Cjt. Gods wrong ismoftofall: 

If thou hadft feard^o brcakcan oath by him, 

The vnitie the Kmg my brother made, 
Hid not bcene broken,nor my brother flaine. 
If thou hadfl feard to breake an oath by him, 
The cmperiall metfcl circling now tfay.brow, 
Had graft the tender temples of my childe, 
And. both the Princes had bcene breathing here, 
Which now two tender play-fcllowesfor dutt, 

Thy broken faith hath made a prayc for wormes. 
King. By the time to come. 
£1^. That thou haft wrongd in time orepaft, 

For I my felfc haue many tearcs to wa(h 
Hereafter ti me for time,by thee paft wrongd, 

The children hue,whofc patents thou haft flaughtrecj, 
Vngouernd youth,to wav le it with their age. 

The parents line whofcchildrcn thouhaft butcherd, 
Old withered plants to wailcit with their age : 
Sweare not by time to comc,for that thou haft 
Mifufedyrsre vfcd,by time mifufed orepaft.^ 

King. As l entendto profperand repent, 

So thriue 1 in my dangerousattempt, 
Of hoftilcarmcs,my felfc my felfe confound. 

Day ycehl me not thy light,nor night thy reft. 
Be oppofitc,all planets oi good fuckc 

To my proceedings,if with pure hearts louc, 
Immaculated deuotion,ho!y thoughts, 

* 1 render not thy beauteous princely daughter, 

In her confifts my happinclle and thine, 
without hcr,fol!owes to this land and me, 
To thee,herfdfc,and many a Chriftian foulc. 
Sad defection,ruinc and decay. 
It cannot beauoided butbythis : 

v It will not beauoided but by this 1 
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Therefore good mother (I muft call you fo) 
Bethcatturney of my louc to her. 

Pleade what I will be,not what I hauc bcene, 

Not by deferts,but what /will deferuc: 
Vrge the neceftitic and ftate of times, 

And be not pceuiOi fond in great dcligncs. 
£)m. Shah I be tempted ofthe Diuell thus/ 

Kwg. I, ifthc diuell tempt thee to do good. 
£)f. S hall 1 forget my fclfc to be my fclfc l 

Km. I? ify our felfes remembrance wrong yourfelfe. 
£hi. But thou didft kill my children. 

Km. But in your daughters wombe,Ilc buric them, ^ 
Wherein thatncftoffpiccrietherc(hall breed, ££& 

Selfes of thcmfclues to your recomfiture. 
£ht. Shall/go win my daughter to thy will? 

King.And be a happy mother byjhe deed. 
J go.write to me very fliortly. 

King. Bcare her my true loues k 1 lie s farewell. Exit£lu., 
Relenting foole,and (hallow changing woman. Enter Rat. 

Rat. My gracious foueraigne,on the fTefternccoaft, 
Rideth a puiftant Name-To the (horc, 
Throne many doubtful! hollow-hatted friends, 
VnarnvJ, andvnrefolud tobeatethem backei 
Tistboughr t na? Richmond is their Admirall: 

And there they hull, expetfting but the ayd, 
OfBuckmghanrrp welcome them a (hote. f 

King. Some light foo t friend,poft to the Duke ©f North 
Ratchffe thyfcI^°,o? Cutesby,whereishc.? 

Cap.Hceremy Lord. 
Kin. File to the Duke: poft thou to Salisbury, 

fFhen thou comet} there; dull ynmindfull villaine 

yyhyftandft thou (1 ill,and goeft notro the Duke? 
Cat. F'tft mightie fcmraigne,!cr me know your mtnde. 

What ftonivourgracel Hull deliucr hini. /gzzzi 

King. O true,goodCatesbic,bid him leuie ftraighf, 
Thcgreateft ftrengthand powxr he can make, 
And racetemc prcfentlyatSalisburie, , 

Rat. What it isyour highnespleafurc Uhaldoat Salisbury 
Kin* Why wh.t \you]dft.thou do there before I go i 



RatyYour HighndTc told me I Ihould poft before. 
K«»^. Mytninde ischangd fir,my minde is changd, 

How now,what nevves with you? Enter Darby. 
Dar. Nonegood my Lord,to plcafc you with the hearing 

Nor none fo bad but it may well be told. 
King. Hoiday,a riddle, neither good nor bad: 

Why dooll thou runne fo many mile about, 
When thou mayft tell thy talcaneerer way, 
Once more what newes? 

Dar, Richmond is on the feas- 
King. There let him finlte,andbethefeasonhin>, 

White liuerd runnagate,what doth he there? 
Dar. I know not mighty foucraigne but by guellTc. 

King. Well fir,as you gudfe,asjou gucire.„ 
Da. Sturd vp by Dorfet, Buckingham and Elic- 

He makes for England,there to claimethc crowne. 
King. Is the Chayrc empriehs the fword vnfwaid? 

7s the king dead? the Empire vnpolTell? 

What heirc ofYorke is there aliue but we? 

And who is Englands king,but great Yorkes heirc? 
Then tell me what doth he vpon >thefea? 

Dar. VnlelTefor that my liege, 1 cannot guclfe. 
King. VnlciTe for that, he comes to be your Jiege, 

You cannot guetfc,wherefore the Welchman comes, 
Thou wilt rcuoult,and flic tohim/feare. 

Dar.No mightieliege,therefore miftruft me not. 
King.Where is thy power then to beatehim backe? 

Where are thy tenants,and thy followers? 

Are they not nowvpon the Wefterne (bore, 
Safe conduding the rebels from their (hippes. 

Dar.No my good Lord,my friendrare in the North. 
Kin?.Cold friends to Richard,what do they in the North? 

When they (hould ferue,their foueraigne in the Wc ft, 
D^.Thcv hanenot bin commanded mighticfoucraignc 

Pleafeit your Maieftieto gnic me leaue, 

He muftervp my friends and mecte your Grace, 
Where and what time your Maieftie Hull pleafe. 

King.7,1, thou would ft begone to ioinc with Richmond? 
/ vvill nor truftyou Sir. 

Dar. moftmightic foucraigne, 

of fticnara tne tmra. 

You haue no caufe to hold my friendfhip doubtfull, 
I ncuer was nor neuer will be falfe. 

Km. Well,go milder mc.n.: but hearcyou,leaue bchindc 
Your fonne George Stanlie,lookc your faith be firmc: 

Or etfe,his headsalfurance isbutfrailc. 
Dar. So deale with him,as I proue true to you. Exit.Dar, 

Enter a Afejfenger. 

Mef. My Gracious foueraigne, now inDcuonlhirc, - 
As I by friends am well aduertifcd, 

Sir Wdium Courtney^nd the haughtic Prelate, 
Billiopof Exeter,his bio her there, 

With many mo confiderates,are in armes. 
Enter another Mefenger, 

Me(. My liege,in Kentthc Guilfordsarc in armes, 
Andeuery hom e more competitors 

Fjockc to their ayde,and ftill their power incrcafeth. 
Enter another Aieftenger. 

Mef. My Lord,the armic ofthe Duke of Buckingham. 
He ftriketh him, 

Ki»{. Out on you owles,nothing but fonges of death. 
Take that vntill thou bring me better newes. 

Afe/. Your Grace miftakes,the newes I bringis good. 

My newes is,that by fudden flood and fall of water, 
The Duke of Buckinghams armic isdifpcrft and fcattcrcd. 
And he himfclfe fled no man knowes w hither. 

King. O I cry you mercie,! did miftake, 
Ratcliffe reward him for theblowlgaue hunt 
Hath any well aduifed friend giuen out, 

Rewards for him that brings in Buckingham ? 

Mef. Such proclomatio hath bin made my liege. 
Enter another Meffenger. 

Mef. Sir ThomasToucll and Lord Marques Dorfet, 
Tis faid my Liege are vp in armes, 
Yet this good comfort bring I to your Grace, 
ThcBrittaineNauic isdifpcrft,Richmond in Dorfhn 
Sent out a boate toaske them on the ihorc, 
Ifthey wcrehisafliftant3yea,orno: 

VVho anfwered him they came from Buckingham, 
Vponhispartie: he miftruflingtbcm, 

Hoift fade,and made away for Bf ittaine. ^ 

j 
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/{Mg. March on,march on,fincc wc arc vp in arme^ 

If not to fight with forraignc enemies, 
> yct to bcate downe theie rebels hereat home# 

Enter Cate shy'. 

Cat. My liege,the Duke of Buckingham is taken, 
Thats the beft newes,that the Earle of Richmond 

Is with a mightie power landed at Milford, 
Is colder tydings,yet they mult be told. 

King Away towards Salisbury,while we reafon here, 
Aroyallbattell might be \ronne and loft. 
Some one take order Buckingham be brought 

To Salisbury,the reft march on with me/' 
V.nte' Darbie,Sir Chrijiopher. 

Bar. Sir Chriftopher,fell Richmond this from me, 

That in the ftie of this moft bloudie bore, 

My fonne George Stanley is franckt vp in hold, 
If I reuolr,offgoes yong Georges head, 

The feare of that,withholds my prefen t aide, 
But tell me,whcre is princely Richmond now > 

Chrift, At Pcmbrooke,oratHerford-weft in Wales. 
Bar. What men of name refort to him ? 
S. Chift. Syr Walter Herbert,a renowmedfouldicr,' , 

Syr Gilbet Talbot,fir William Stanley, 
Oxford,redoubted Pcmbrooke/ir lames Blunt, 

Rice vp Thomas,with a valiant crew. 
With many moc of noble fame and worth, 
And towards London they do bend their oourfe, 
If by the way they fee not fought withail. 

Bar. Returne vnto my Lord,commend me to him, 
Tel I him,the Queenc hath hartily confented 

He (hall efpowie Elizabeth her daughter, 
Thefc Letters will refoluehim of my mindc, 
Farewell. Exeunt. 

Etfer Bucki/wharn to execution. 
Buc. WilTnotKing Richard Ictmcfpeakcwithhim? 
R>\t. No my Lord,therefore be patient. 
Buc. Hidings,and Edwards children,Riuers,Gray, 

Holy KingHenry,andthy fairefonne Edward, 

Vaugfjan^and all that haue mifearried, 

By vndcrhandcorruptcd/owlc inmftice. 
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/f that your moodie difeontented foulcs, 

Do through the eloudes behold this prclent hotire, 
Euen for reucngc,rnccke my deftrudion: 
This is Allfoules day fello\ves,is it not? 

Bat. It is my Lord. 
Euc. fVny then Allfbulesday, is my bodies doomefday* 

Tnis is the day,that in king Edwards time 
I wifht might fall on me, when J was found 
Falfc to his children,©! his wines allies : 
Fhis is the day wherein 7w iflit to fall, 
By the falfs faith of him 1 trufted moft : 
This,this Allfoules day,to my feareful! foulc* 

Is the determined rcfpif of my wrongs: 
That high all feer that /dallied with, 

Hath turnd my fained praicr on my head, 
And giuen in earneft what I begd in icaft. 
Thus doeth be force the fowrd of widked men 
To tumc their points on their maifters bofomc: 
Now Margarets curfe is fallen vpon my head. 
When he quoth fl)e,fliall fplit thy heart with forrow, 

Rcmcmbct Margaret was a Prophctetrc. 
Come firs, conuey me to the blocke offiiame, 

Wrong hathbut wrong .and blame the dew of blame. 
Enter Richmond with drums and trumpets. 

Rich. Fellow#in arnics,and my moft louing frfends, 
Bruifd vnderneath theyoake of tyrannic, 
Thus farre into the bowels of the land, 
Haue we marcht on without impediment: 

And here receiue wc from our Father Stanley, 
Lines of faire comfort,and encouragement, 
Tne wretched, bloudie,and vfurping bore, 
Thatfpoildyourfommer ficld,and fruitfunviuv.,T // 

Swils your warme blood like wafl^and makes his ti ough 
In your inbowdd bofomes.this foule fwinc 
Lies nojv eucn in the oqiter of this /le, 
Ncarc to the towne of* Leycefter as w e Icarne 
F^m Tamworththithcr,isbut.oncdates march 
In Go«Is name chearc on,couragious friends, 
To reape the harueft ofperpctuall peace. 

tife 
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By this one blouse trial of diarpe warrc. 
i Lor. Eucry mans confciencc is a thoufand fwords 

To Gght again ft tharbloudie homicide. 
i,Lor.\doubt not but his fi lends will flic to vs. 

5. Lor.He hath no friends, but who are friends for fearej «^T 
VVhich in his greateft need will (hrm^e from him. 

Rich. A\\for our vantage,then in Gods name march, 

True hope is fwiff,and flics with fwallowes wings, 
Kl'nps it make Gods,and meaner creatures kings' 

^EnterKRichard, No>filUtcliffe,C.ttcsfo ,mth others. 

Kiw- Here pitch our tents,cucn here in Bplworth field, 
Vv'hy how now Catesby, why looked thou fo fad.? 

Cat My heart is ten times lighter then my lookes. 
Kino Norffoike,conve hither; 

NortFoIke,we muft bane knockes,ha,muft wenof? 

Nor. We muft both giueandtake,my gracious Lord, 
King. Vp with my tent there,here will 1 lye to night, 

But where to morrow?we!l all is one tor that; 
V/ho hath de(cried the number oi the foe? 

jKor.Sixe or (cuen thoufand is their greateft number. 

King. Why our battalion trcbcls that account, 
Befides,tickings name is a tower of ftrength, 

Which they vpon the aduerfe partie want; 

Tp with my tent there,valiant gentlemen, 
Let vs furucy the vantage of the field. 

Call for fomc nien of found direction, 
Lets want no difcipline,make no delay, 
For Lords, to mo n ow is a bufie day. ^ Exeunt. 

Enter Richmond with the Loras. 

Rich. The weary Sumac hath made a golden feate, 
And by the bright tracke of his fienc Carre, 
Giuesfignallofa goodlyddytomorrovy; 

y/cerc is fir rrdham Braridon,he (liali bearemy ftanderd, 

The Earle of Pembrookekeepc his regiment, 
Good captainc Blunt,bcarc my good night to him, 
And by the fecond home in the mornmg, 
Deiire the E n le to fee me in my rent, 

Yet one tr*^g more,good2?lunt btforethCugoeff- 
Where is Lord Stanly quartcrd,docft thou know ? 

Blunt. Fnles L haus miftaile his colours much. 

Richard the third. 

Which well I am allur'd I haue not done 
' His regiment liet halfe a mile at leaft, 

South from the tnightie power of the king. 
Rich. If without perill it be poflibfe, 

Good captame Blunt beare my good night fo him, 
Andgiuc him from rnc,tbismoft needful fctowle. 

Blunt Tpon my life my Lord, He vndertake if. 
Rich. Farewell good Blunr, 

Giue me fomc Inkc and paper in my tent, 
He draw the forme and modleofour battell, 

Limit each leader to his feuerall charge, 
; >^nd partin iuft proportion our fmall ftrength: 

Conie,lctvsconfult vpon tomorrowes bufindfc, 

/n to our tent,the airc is rawe and cold. 
Enter K- Richard, Norff. Ratcliffe^atedy 

AT/V^. What is a clocke? 
Cat. It is fix of the c]ockc,full fupper time, 
King. I will not fup to night,giue me fomc /nkc& paper, 

What, is my beucrcaller then it was ? 
And all my armor laid into my tent. 

Cat. It is my liege,and al! things are in readinelle, 
King Good NcrfF^lke, hie thee to thy charge, 

fie caiefull watch,chule truftie CcntincII. 
Nor. I goe my Lord. 
King. Stur with the Lar£e to morrow gentle Norffo%. 
Nor. I warrant you my Lord. 
Kin^. Caresbic. 

Rat.My Lord. 
Ki»^. Send out a Purfeuantatarmes 

To Stanelys regiment,bid him bring his power 
Before Sun rifingdesft his lonne George fall 
Into the hlinde caue ofeternall night. 

Fill meabowleofwine,giuetneawafth, 
SiJdlc white Siirrcy for the field to morrow, 

Luo^ that my ftaues be found and net too heauy R itlifTc. 
Rat M' Lord; 

King.Sawed thou the melancholy L. Northumberland ? 

Rat. rhooias ft • E 'erf Surrey am himfeIfe, 
Adus Much about CocA{hut time,hum troupe totr; upe 
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Went through the armie cheating vpthe fouldkrs. 

Kini. So / am ratisfied,giue me a bowle of win*? 
I haue not that alacritieoUpirit, 
Nor chcarc of miracle that I was wont to hauc: 
Set it dowr.c^s Inkc and paper readie 

Rat,A is my Lord. 

Kink Bid my guard warch,lcaue me, 
R ate 11 tic about the mid oi night come to my tent 

And heipe to arme me: leaue me lfay. Exit Rttlifr. 
Enter Darby to Richmond inhtstent. 

Bar. Fortune and vidorie fit on thy hclme. 
%tch. All comfort that the darke night can affoord, 

Be to thy perfon,noble father in lawc? 
Tell me how fares our noble motherl1 

Bar. I by attorney blctfc thee from thy mother, 
Who praies continually for Richmonds good, 
So much for that rtheliienthoures ftcaleon, 

And flakicdarknelTcbrcalccs within the Baft, 
lnbricfc,for lothcfcafon bids vs be: 

Prepare thy battell early in the morning, 

And pur thy fortune tothearbritrement 
Of bioudie ftrokes and mortall flaring warre, 

I as/ may,that which l would/cannot, 
//'ith beti a Juahtage will decciue the time? 
Aad aide thee in this doubtfull (hoclce of armes: 
But on thy fide /may not be too forward, _ / n 
reilbein.j feene.thy brother tender George 

Be executed in his fathers fighr. 
Farewell,the Icifure and the fearcfull time, 
Cuts offthcceremonious vowfs of lone? 

A id ample cnterchange offwectdifcourfc, 
Whichfolongfundcrcd friends fiiould dwell vpon, 

God giue yslcifurefor thefe rights of loue, 
Once more adiew,be valiant and fpeed weell. 

Rich. Good Lords conduft him to his regiment 

lie (Iriue with troubled thoughts to take a nap, 
Left leaden Humber peife me downe to morrow, 
When / Hiould mount with wings of vnftory: 
Once more good night kind Lords & gentlemen. Exeunt. 

O thou whofe captainc / account my folfc,, 

* 
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Lookc on my forces with a gracious eve: 

Put in their hands thy brufing Irons of wrath, 
That they may crufti downe with a heauie fall, 
The vfurping helmets ofour aduerfarics, 
Make vs thy minifters of chaftilemenc, - 

That we may praifetheeio thy viiflorie, 2^ 
To thee I do commend my watchfuilfoule, 
Eerel Ictfallthe windowesofmiuccycs, 
Sleeping and waking,oh,defend me ftill. 

Enter the ybojljfprince Ed.fonne to Henry the fixt. 
Ghofl to K.Ri. Let me fit heauie on thy fbule to morrow, 

Thinkc how thou ftabft me in my prime ofyouth, 
At Tcukcsbury: dilpairc therefore and die. 

To Rtch. Be ehcerefull Richmond,for the wronged fbulc* 
Of butchred Princes fight in rhy behalfe, 

King Henries ifFue Richmond comforts thee. 
Enter theghofi ofHtnrytbc fixt. 

Gho.to K. Ri. rrhen I was morrall,myannointed body, 

By thee was punched full of holes, 
Thinkc on the Tower^nd me: difpaire and die. 
Harric the fixt bids thee difpaircand die. 

To Rich. Vcrtuous and holy be thou conqueror* 
Harric that prophefied thou (houldeft be king, 

Doth comfort thee in thy fleepe?liueand flourifh. 
Enter the Ghvfief Clarence. 

, Ghofl. Let me fit hcauie on thy foulc to morrow, 
I that was wafiit to death with fulfome wine, 
Poore Clarence by thy guile betrayd to death: 
To morrow in the battell thinkc on me, 

And fall thy edgcleffe fword,difpairc and die. 
To Rich. ThouofffpringoftbcheufcofLancafter, 

The wronged heires of Yorke do pray for thee. 
Good Angels guard thy battell,liueand ftourifh. 

Enter the Ghofl ofRiuers.Gray,Vaughan. 
RiuLef me fit heauie on thy foule to morrow, 

Riuers that died at Pomfret.difpaireanddie. 

Gray. Thinke vpon Gray,and let thy fouledifpairc. 
V**gh. Thinkc vpon Vaughatn,and withguiltic fc^rc 

Letfall thy launcc,difpaircand die. 
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AH to Rich.Awakeandthinkeour wrongs in Ilu bofotnc, 

Will conquer him;awdkeaiid win the day. 
Enter ibe G ho ft of L Haft trigs. 

Gho. Bloody 3ndgui!tie,gUiltily awake? 
And in a bloody battcll endthyd^yes. 
Thinke on Lord Haftings^difpaircand die. 

To Ri. Qnicf vntroublcdfouie,i .vake}awake, 

Armc^giuand conqu‘,r forfaire Englands fake. 
Enter the Ghefts oj the twoy eng Princes. 

*^/^.roX./^.Dreameon thy coulins fmoothred in the 
Let vs belaid within thybofome Richard, (Tower, 

And weigh thee downc to ruine, ihatnc'and death, 
Thy Nrphcwes foules bid thee difpaireand die. 
To Ri. Sleepe Richmond (lecpepn peace,and wake inioy, 
Good Angdsguardtheciromthe Boaresannoy, 
Liue and beget a happy race of Kings, 
Edwards vnhappic fennesdo bid thee flounlh. 

Enter t he Ghcft offthteene Anne his wife. 
Richard,thy wife,that wretched Anne thy wife? 
That neucr flepta quiet hourc with thee, 

Now fils thy flccpe with perturbations, 
To morrow in the battaiie thinke on me, 
And fall thy edgeleireUvord,difpaireanddie. 

To Rich. Thou quiet foule,fleepc thou a quiet fleepc, 
Dreameoffucceireand happy yidborie, 

Thy aduerfaries wife doth pray for thee. 
Enter the Ghoft of Buckingham. 

The firftwas /that helptthectotheCrowne, 

The lad was I that felt thy tyrajmic, 
0,in the battell thinkc on Buckingn^n, 
And die in terrot of thy guiltineiTe: 
Drcame on,dreame on?of bloody deeds and death? 
Fainting difpaire,di(pairingyeeld rhy br<rath. 

To Ri. I dyed for hope ere I could lend theeaid, 
Butchcarethy heart,and be thou not difmayd, 
God and good Angels fight on Richmonds lide, 
And Richard fals in height of all his pndei 

K. Richard ft art eth out of a dreame. 
K.Ri. Giue meanotbci horfe,bind vp my wounds: 

Haue tnercic kfu: fofr,I did but drcame. 

ofRichard the third.' 
0 coward confcicncc,how doell thou affliift me 2 
1 he lights hurncblew,it is not dead midnight: 

Cold fearefnll drops ftandson my trembling flcfii, 
What do l fcarc my felfc ithcres none elfc by, 

Richard ioues Richard,that is,[am I; 
Is thcica murthcrer here ?no. YTes I am, 
Then flic,what from my fclfc fgreat rcafon why, 

Lcit 1 rtucngc.WBat my fclfe vpon my felfc? 
^ Alackc! loue my felfe,wherfore ? for any good 

AaEft That I my Iclfc haue done vnto my felfc ? 
0 no: alas I rather hate my felfe, 
For hatefull deeds committed by my felfe: 
1 am a villaiRe,yct 1 lye,I am not. 

Foole ofthy feife fpcake vvcll,fooIc do not flatter, 
My confcience hath a thoufand fc uerall tongues, 
And euery tongue brings in a feuerall tale, 

Andeuery rale condemncMneforavillaine s 
Periurie,in thg^ighcfl degpre, 

Murther,flcrne murther,in the dyreft degree, 
Allfcuerall linnes,al) vfdc in each degree, 

ftfezz!;Throng all to the barre,crymgall,guiltie,guiltie. 
I (lull difpane,there is nocreatuieloues me. 
And if I die,no foulcfliali pittie roe: 
And wherefore fliould they ? fince that I my feife? 
Finde in mv (t ifepo pittie to my felfe. 
Met! ought the foulesofall that/murthred 

£^j^t^Came all to my tent, and cuery one did threat 

To morrovves vengeance on the head of Richard. 
Enter Ratchffc. 

Rat. My Lord. 
Kina. Zoihi js,who is there ? 
Rat Rafcliflc,my Lord,cis /: the early village cocjce 

Hath twife done falu ation to the mornc, 
Your friends are vp^and buckle on their armor. 

Kmg. O Rdtchife,! haue dreamda {barcfull dreame. 

What think it thou,w ill out friends pioue all true ? 
Rat. No doubt mv Lord. 

King.O Ratcliflcgt fcarc,! fcarc. 
Rat. Nay good my Lord.br not afraid offhadowes. 

Kwg. By the Apoltic Paui,flwdowes to nighjt 
—-i— 1."f~^ ^ ^ ^: 



The Tragedie 

Hawc ft rook c mors terror to the foulc of Richard, 
Then can the fuDitance of ten thouiand fouldicrs 
Armed in proofs,and led by (lullow Richmond. 

Tis notyct r.eare day^comegocwith me, 
Vnder our Tents He play the ewefe-dropper,. 

To hcarc if any rweanc to fhrinkc from me. Exeunt. 
' [inter the Lords to 

Lords. Good morrow Richmond. 
Rich. Cnc mercy Lords,and watchful! Gentlemen, 

That you Hauctaneatardie (laggard here. 
Lor. How haue you dept my Lord ? 

Thefwcetcrt (leepe^nd faireft boding dreamas, 

Thateuerentrcdinadrowiie head, 

Haue I fince your departure had my Lords. 

A- Me thought their foules,whofe bodies Richard murthcrcd, 3 
Game to my tent,and cried on vi&orie: 
I premife you my foule is very iocund, 
In the remembrance of fo faire a dreamc. 
How farre into the morning is it Lords ? 

Lor.Vponthe ftrukcoffourc. 

Rich. Why then tis time to arme,andgiuedireftion. 
More then I haue (aid,louing countrymen, (Hu Oranonto 

The lerfurcand inforcement ofthetime, 
Forbids to dwell vpomyet remember thfs, 
God,and our good caufc,fight vpon our fide, 
Tbepraversofholy Saints and wronged foulcs, 

Like high reard hulwarkes.ftand before our facesj . 

Richard excepf,tho(e whom we fightagainftv 

Had rather haue vs winne,then him they follow J 

For,what is he they follow ? truly gentlemen, 
A bloudy tyrant,and a homicide. 

One raifde in blond,and one in blond cftablilhcd: 
One that made mcanes to come by what he hath, 

And (laughfered tbofc that were the meanesto kelpc him* 

A bafe foule ftone,made precious by thcjtbilc 
Oi Englands chaire,where he is fal (ly fet. 

One that hath cuer bene Gods encmic: 
Then if you fightagainft Godsenemie, 

■f^Sd God will in inftreeward you as his fouldiers i 
l f vou do fwcare to put a tyrant downe, 

of Richard the third. 

You ficepein peace, the tyrant bcihg’flaine, 
/fyou do fight againft your countries foes, 
Yourcountricsratjfiiail pay your patnes the hire. 

It you do fight in (afegard ofy our wines, 
Your wiues (lull welcome home rheconquerors.* 
Ifyou do frceyo«r children from the fword, 
Your childrens children quits it in your age: 

Then in the name of God and all thefe rights, 
Aduanceyour ftandards,draw your willing {words 
For me,the ranfome of my bold attempt. 
Shall be this cold corpes on the earths cold face: -*■ i c*? fa 
But if I thriue,thegainc ofmy attempt, 
The lead of you (hall (liare his partithereof, ^ 

Sound drums and trumpets boldly,and cheerfully, 

God,and Saint George, Richmond,and vidorie. 
Enter K<«g Richard) Rat. &c. 

King, ^hatfaid Northumberland as touching Richmond? 
Rat.That he was neucr trained vp in armes. 
KrVrg.Hcfaid the truth,and what (aid Surrey then. 
Rati He fmiled and faid,the better for our purpofe. 
King. He was in the right, and fo indeed >r ,s •* 

Teli the clocke there. The docks ftrikyth. 
Giuc me a i<:alcndrc,who faw the Sunne to day t 

Not/my Lord. 
Then he difdaines to (hine,for by the books 

He (liould haue brau d the Haft an houre agoe, 

A blacke day will it be to fome bodie Rat. rtU J 
i?4f.My,Lord. 

V King, The Sunne will not be fecnc to day, 

The skie doth frowne and lowrc vpon our armie, 
I would thefe deawiVteares were from the ground, 

Not fhine to day : why, what is that to me 
More then to Richmond? for the felfe famc heauen 
That frownes on me lookes fadly vpon him. 

Enter.Norffoike. 

Nor. y/rme,arme,my Lord,the foe vaunts in the ficra. 
King Come^uftlejbuftlejcaparifon my horfc, 

Call vp Lord Stanly,bid him bringhispower, 

/will lead forth my fouldicrs to the plcaine, 
M  . 



The Tragedie 

And thus my battcll (hall be ordered. 

My fore ward (hall be drawne in length, ^L£±^_— 
Confifting equally of horfc and foote. 

Our Archers (hall be placed in the mid lt, 
John Duk of Norffolkc,Thomas Earle of Surrey, 

Shall hauc the leading of the footc and horfc, 
They thus direded, we will follow 

In the maine batteli,whcfe puitfancc on either fide 
Shall be well winged with our chiefcftborfc: 

This,and Saint George to bootc,whatthinkefi thoupt . 
Nor. A good d-rcaion warlike foueraigne, - 

This found l on my tent this morning. hm a paper. 
Jockey of Norjfolke be mt(oboia, y 

For Dickon thy matfieru bought and fold. 

YLing. A thing deuifed by the cnemie, 
Goe Gentelcmcn cuery man vnto his charge, 
Let not our babling dreames affright our foules, 

, Confcience is a word (hat cowards vfe, 
Deuildeasfiirtto^ecpethcllronginay e, 

Our llrong armesbcourconfciencr/s^rdspurlaw ^ 
March on,ioy ne brauely,let v s»too it pt 11 nici0 . 
If not to hcaucn,thcn hand in hand to hell. ^ . 

What (lull l fay more then I hfluemferd* his A 
Remember whom youaretocope withall, 

A (ert of vagabonds, rafcols and runawaics, 

^feum of Brittains,and bafe lackey pc (ants. 

Whom their erecloycd country vomits forth 
Todcfpcrateaduentures&ailurd d ftru^lon^ 

You (leepingfafe,they bringyounivnreft: 
You haumg lands,& bkll w ith beauteous w.ues, 
They would reftrainetheone,diftainethc other, 

And who dotlt lead them but a pdtrey fellow? 
Long kept in Brittaine at our mothers colt, 

ty m'ilkcfopt ,one that neuer in Ins life 
Felt fo much cold as ouer (boors m fnow: 

Lets whip thefc firaglersore me kas a,Game, 

Lafii hence thefcouerweening rags > Fr^nce, 
ThcefamiOit beggers weary of their hues, 

- u.,* rwn i-Kfc (nnn r vnlovf- 

A 

of Richard the 

Ifwe be conquered,let men conquere vs, 

And not the le balbrd Brittaines whom our fathers 
Haue in their owne land beaten,bobd andthumpt, 
And on record left them the heircsoffiiame. ^ q 

Shallthcfeenioy our lands,lye with our wiues ? 

Rauifli our daughters,harkc 1 hearc their drum, 
Right Gentlemen of England, fight boldly yeomen, 

Draw Archers draw, your arrows to the head, 
Spur your proud horles hard,and ride in bloud, 

Amaze the welkin with your broken (hues, 

IThat faics Lord Stanley,will he bring his power i 

Mef. My Lord,he doth denic to come. 
King.otf With his fonne Georges head. 

Nor. MyLord,tbcencmie ispaftthemarlb, 
After the battailr,!ct George Stanley die. 

King.A thoufand hearts arc great within my bofomc, 
Aduante our (landards,fctvpon our foes, 

Our auncicnt word of coinage faire Saint George 
Inlpirc vs with the fpkencof fierie Dragons, 
Vpon them,vieftone fits on opr helpes. 

Alarnmdxcnr(tons^Bnter Catesbic. A<art*m ^      

r t Rcfccw my Lord o> Norfolk^^rcfccw^rclcCW 
The King enads more wonders then a man, 
Daringao eppofite tot uery danger, 

His hoi (e is {laine,andail on foote be h?hfs> 
Seeking fbi Richmond in the throat of death, 
Rvfccw fairc Lord,ortUetheday islofi._ Enter Richard. 

Kin. Ahorle,ahoife,my kingdorneforahorfe. 

C*t. Withdraw my Lord,ile helpeyou toahorfe. 
Kt». SldUc I haucfctniy Inevpouacalt 

And l will Hand the hazard oftne dye, 
Ithiukc there be fixe Richmonds mtn. field, 

Fiuc baud (Line to day,m Qtad of him 

Enter Dart,be«n»g.h. 

^God and^youftfrocsbe prwfcd victorious friends, 



The Tragecfie 

Loe here this long vfurpcd royalties 
From tlie dead temples of this bloodie wretch? 

Hauc I pluckc off to grace thy browes withall, 

Wcarc]e,and make much of it, 
Rich. Great God ofheauen fay Amen to all. 

But tell me,is young George Stanley liuing ? 
T)ar. He is my Lord jnd fafe in Lefter Towne, 

thither if it pleafc you,we may now withdraw vs. 
Rich, W hat men of name arc fliine on either Hdc? 

lohn DuktofNorfslhe.VVuter Lordfirm^fir Rob- rt 
Rrskenbury, 0“yV tViihafft Brandon. 

Rich. Enterthcir bodies,as become their births? 

Froclaime a pardon to the fouidiers ftsd, 
That in fubmiffion will re? lime to vs, 
And then as we hauc tanc the Sacrament? 
(Ve will vnite the white rofe and the red. 

Smile heauen vpon this faire cpniun&ion, 
That long hauc frownd vpon their enmitie? 

What traitor hcares mc,andfaycs not Ajrocn 
England hath long bene madde.and (card*her (clfc? 
The brother blindly Hied the brothers bloud. 
The father faddy flaughtered his owne fonne, 

The fonne compc!d,benc butcher to theilrc, 
All thisdiuided Yorkeand Lancafter, 

Diuided in their dire diuifion. 
O now let Richmond and Elizabeth, 
The true fucceeders of each royall houfe, 

By Gods faircordinance conioynetogether? 
And let thy heires (God if they will be fo)   , 
Enrich the time to come with fmooth-faue peace, 
r^ieh fmilirtg plentie,and Rtire profperous dayes. 
Abate the edge ofrraitors,gracious;Lord, 
That would reduce thefcbloudicdaie«againe, 

And make poore England wcepe in Hrcames of bloud, 
Let them not liuctofafte this lands encreafc, 

That would with treafon wound this faire lands peace, 
Nowcioill wou ids arc ftopt,peaccliuesagaine, 

That fhe may long luie hcate,God fay Amen. 
.1 
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